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w ith  Horns Interlocked.
One ot the rarest natural s|yeci> 

mens in existenoe is on exhibition 
in the window of the Atlantic and 
Padflo bird company, No. 197 East 
Madison street. It is a “ deadlock”  
o f two deer heads, so tightly fas- 
tened together that they can qot tie 
separated without cutting the horns. 
Both animal* were shot near Bis
marck, N. D., by 11. L. Brown of 
Albion, Mich., November 15. Mr. 
Brown found the deer securely lock, 
ed and almost exhausted with their 
struggles to become free. They had 
tramped over two acres nf ground, 
dragging each other and digging up 
the sod with their hoofs until it 
looked as though it had been pre
pared for seeding.

I After watching the deer until coa- 
Tinced they woul^^^ become sep
arated apd would nmply wear their 
Ijves out trying to get loose, Mr,
 ̂Brown ended their misery by put
ting a bullet through the heart of 
each. He cut the heads olT near 
the shoulders and brought them lo 
this city to be mounted, lie  re- 
tused 1300 for the specimen and haa 
been regretting that be did not leave 
the bodies intact and have them 
mounted. Mr. Blotkin, the taxi- 
dernalit who mounted the heada, 
aaid the animals would have been 
worth 110,000 aa a natural cuiioaitr.

“ I do not believe there ie enotber 
specimen like this in the United 
States,”  continued Mr. Sbotki".. 
*'It ie not en unusual thing for hums 
to be found wrapped together, the 
bodies having long since diaappeer- 
•d, but 1 never knew of a ‘deadlock* 
so oompleie aa this, where the anl- 
mels were killed and the heads se
cured while fresh enough to preserve 
by mottotiof. I tried in every way 
I  could devise to'eeparete the ho,^^  ̂' 
but fid q«*ntnief i

The Windmill Man.
The man who sold windmills ad

justed bit chair at a new angle, 
crossed his feet on the railing of the 
balcony, looked bis hands over the 
top of his bead and began:

“ Curious fellows, those WtybAk 
(armera are; droll chaps to deal 
with, too; cute and sharp at a bar
gain. Moat of them know a good 
thiug when they see it, so I took a 
good many orders; but once in a 
while I come acrosa a oouservativs 
old hayseed whose eyes are closed 
to anything modern. One of that 
sort helped me to a good laugh the 
other day, aad I might as well paas 
it on.

“ He was a genial, while bearded 
old feiiow, who owned several fine 
farms, with prime orchards and 
meadows, bams and fences in ap
ple pie order and dwellings serene 
in comfort.

“ He listened closely while I ex
patiated on (be excellence of our 
mske o f mechinee; then, taking a 
fresh supply of cavendish, he squar
ed himself in his chair, with his 
hands in his pockets and held forth 
in this fashion;

“  ^Wall stranger,”  be said, *your 
machine may.^e all right, but look 
here. I  settled hare in the airly 
60's, broke the trail for the last few 
miles, blaxin* the trees as we came 
along. I bad a fair start, good 
hoaltb, a yoke o f cattle, a cow; an 
ax, with one bit an* three coppers 
in my pocket. I built a log house 
with a shake ruff an* a puncheon 
floor, an’ a ouw shed of popple 
pules ruffed with sod. 1 worked 
herd, up airly en’ down lets, (dear- 
in’ up laud by degrees, an* diggiu’
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Richard H . E^>.-'TmAJ editor of] 
the Ment^ctureni Record, Balti- 
■lore, it w general review of the 
Plsioeeei ,Vbe south during the past 
/Mr and the prospects for the future 
yablifhed in last week’s issue, says 
In part: “ The year just ended has 
k|en ous which for all time to rome 
will be noted in the records of 
■ptbern urogress aa one of th 

I inponant periods in the bti 
history of the eonlh. Loi^.< 

Ig f back ovVr 1895 we can see that 
for the enot^ it hee been a year of 
■b^eloos ahhievement. It was e 
ymr fiwe from special ectirily and 
nyear in which there was no bur- 
rtbiog or booming business seen in 

Is of the south but (n its general' 
there baa b ^ o  a eolid founda

tion laid for greater growth than 
was ever seen in tbs sooth, it not 

■ 4 la any ̂ part of tbs county

A recent dispatch from Washing
ton statea that Senator Jon^of Ar
kansas has preeeuted an amend, 
ment which he proposes to offer to 
the bouse bond bill. It provides 
that say holder of silver hnllion 
who is a dtisea of the United Slates 
may tender the same to the secre
tary of the treasury and have it 
eolned into silver dollars, the eelgn- 
iorsfs to be the difference between 
coinage value and the market price 
of the bullion in New York, tor the 
eancellation of all bank noiea of less 
than 110, directing ihe'eecretary of 
the treeeory to com the ailver bul
lion in the treasury into silver dol
lars to be used in redeeming the 

" ĵ^Mbwsifry hoUs iefued for the pur- 
poee of purchasing silver bullion 
under the Sherman act; and for the 
redemption of lbs greenbacks In 
either gold or silver end for their 
re-issue aooording to the provisions 

I  of tbs sot of 1̂ 78̂  ^_______

Here is a Georgia goose story: 
T '^ i gentlemen were standing on a 
street corner when they were ep 
proeehed by a man offering to sell 
|wo dreased geeee. They decided to 
purohAe, but the dealer insisted 
on selling the two fowls to one man. 
Aeourdingly one of them bought the 

fl Iwo end sold again to bis friend.
After the transaction wascomplet- 

Ad the go'iee vender wee asked why 
|it<|gould not sell the fowls eeparate.

t» id  he: “ That old goose and 
glider have been together thirty 
yapr«. end I wouldn't seperete them 

t/  0ooeideration.''«*AtlU)U 
i4tioo,

feathered fowl o’ 
now, stranger,

livin’ out of the sile  ̂ by main 
strength, an’ i 
bicaein’ o’ I

l^r li^  g
me hous^ an’ jiarus; be’sg ’in me 
horsee an’ rattle; he’s g’in me sheep 
an’ swine an 
many kinds. An’ 
after all that I ’ ll be everlasting 
ilurned if I 'll he so mean aa to ask 
him to pump water for 'em.’ 
Uerper’e Magazine.

The New Woman.
Two ot the fair sex in Florida 

came lo grief over a love affair be- 
cause both loved the same mai<. 
El's SooU and Lena Thomas fought 
desperately with e pistol and dag. 
gAr of Henry Cassidy. The former 
is dead and tbs latter ia probably 
fatally injured. Each was h. rribly 
mutilated. Learning that Ca sidy 
was in her rival’s boyse, the Thom
as girl procured a revolver one day 
last w^k and called upon them 
unexpectedly. They were hugging 
each othM at the time. It was a 
sight sbw could not look upon with
out anger and forthwith began to 
express her disapproval hy shoot
ing St the young woman. The first 
shot failed to taks effect. The 
The Rcott girl slipped from Cessi- 
dy’e erins, seised e dagger and 
sprung on the intruder. Then fol
lowed e brief hut bloody fight at 
cloee quarters.- Finally the Thom
as girl placed her revolver against 
her rival’s heed and fired. The 
bullet crashed iuto the brain, caus
ing instant death. Tlie murderees 
tbgn fainted from Ices of blood. 
Sb^ bad been stabbpd in several 
plabee. The Scott g(rl had three 
buUete in her body si^er of which 
woald finally have oaneed death. 
Cassidy says that the fight was 
over in such a short (inao ihat be 
could not interfere.

• The Changed Conditlona.
The year 1806 came in when this 

country was in a state of uncer
tainty and financial insecurity. The 
hard times of the previous year hlM 
made themselves perceptibly felt 
throughout the land, and it was a 
matter of, doubt whether or not quantity of 
money inatlers’ were ready to take 
an upward turn. Calamity croakers 
were ready to declare that 1895 
would prove the mi>st disastrous 
year in the history of the nation.

The year 1896 comes in under 
very changed conditions. Confi
dence in business circles has been 
restored throughout the country.
Mills and factories are running on 
full time and an era of prosperity 
seems fairly begun. Except for tbe 
slight war cloud which hangs over 
the country nod which in tbe gen
era) opinion will^soon be dispelled, 
there is no reason for any uneasiness 
on the part of the people so far as 
trade relations are concerned.

During the past year the South 
•specially has made very materia) 
advancement in th**’ location and 
building of manufaetoriee and in tbe 
general increase fn trad*, particu
larly in the establishr “**:i trade 
relations with foreign countries.

The enormous corn crop snd the 
advance in the price of cotton over 
that of last year have left the far
mer* in a much better plight than 
the year 1895 found them. With 
proper observance of th« demands 
of trade, the new year promises to 
leave them free from debt and in an 
easier poaition than they hav* en
joyed for years— Fort Woitb Ua- 
sette.

Congress refused to adjourn over 
on'accouot of Christmas holidays.
but have deierminei* 

verV. '.-ititens of tbe uMnty
y

leve- 
him 

to asoer- 
line, between 

iritish Oninia. 
the trouble of a 

treasury, a de-

have aire
land’s
to luqwrrnt * on 
Uio the trueboui 
Venezuela and 
They meet next 
depleted national 
prcMion in prices of proJoots, a 
threatened financial panic banging 
over us, and a general cry coming 
up trom all quarters of tbit broad 
land for relief from the stringency 
in money affairs. Something has 
to be done and none quickly. This 
Republican congress ssy Uiey will 
do something. They first propose 
to have legislation auiborixiug the 
issuing of more bonds to sell for 
more gold in order that the reserve 
tund shall bejowered. By way of 
parenthesis, is it not a liula aingu- 
lar that just at.the very time when 
it became apparent that another ia- 
sue of national bonds would be bad, 
this war cry arises which in its 
verynartreis calculated to reduce 
the price of bonds? The bonds of 
all nations at war, or threatened 
with war, are depreciated in value. 
Tbe next step they propose taking 
it to increase the tariff rates in or
der that sufficient revenue may be 
derived in that way lo meet current 
expenses of th* government. I f  
they will go a little farther and 
paaa laws reducirg tbe expense* of 
the govgmment, cut down the pen- 
sioD rolls a hundred millions, then 
the necessity for'the increase of 
tariff will be obviated.— Bonham 
News.

Corn aa Fuel.
Panuers using corn for fuel in the 

viuinily of Mason City, la., prompts 
tb/:' Iowa Homestead to give timely 
admonition:' “ As a mere pointer,”  
it says “ we might all recall the fact 
that the last time any considerable 

corn was used for fuel 
in this country was in Kansas in 
1889, the crop of the state having 
amounted to 240,000,QUO bushels. 
Next year the Kansas crop fell to 
55,000,000 bushels, and a good 
many of those who had burned 
corn the year before were glad 
enough to get it to keep tlieir fami
lies on I nd to ask for it at the hand 
of charity at that. There may not 
be any relation of cause and effect 
between the ‘ willful waste’ tbat< 
makes 'woeful want,’ but it does 
seem aa though nature re.taUates \ 
sometimes in a way quite inexpli
cable upon any scientific principle. 
Ill determining whether to use corn 
for luel or not, a thing that any man 
wlio owns it has a perfect right to 
do if be wants to, the question is 
not wnetber it is cheaper luel at 15 
cenU than coal; tbe question rather 
is whether it will not be worth a 
good- deal more than 15 oenta be
fore another crop is made, and 
whetlver it would not be better to 
buy the petal aud bold tbe corn for 
tbe rise that is quite sure to come 
unless all past experieuce is mis
leading. When Kansas horned 12 
cent corn 1u the fall and winter of 
1889, the Cliicago price went up to 
61 cents before another crop was 
harvested.”  While the fanner is 
pondering lbs excellent suggestidns 
of the Homestead, it would be wail 
for him also to consider why his 
corn aud other products are so low. 
There ie a cause for it which may 

' .̂Apd be has a vital io- 
_  ihat

lerest io finding out 
oauae is.

Harry Tracy said yesterday, “ I 
am becoming more convinoed than 
ever that what I predicted two 
months ago, that the repnblican 
congress would do what Cleveland 
wanted them to do, will be fulfilled. 
The republicans will finally vote 
to retire the greenbacks and issue 
interest paying bonds, and when 
they do, there will be music in th* 
air and the populists will be hesrii 
from.” —Dallas News.

A* a territory, Utah experimented 
with woman suffrage and it seems 
to have a firm hold in that locality 
The new atate ooustitution oohfers 
suffrage and the right to hold office 
on ibe women, Wyoming, too, is 
another state that oomplutely and

rfreely confers suffrage aud all tbe 
political right* eqjoyed by tb* men, 

. on tbe women.

Two years ago tbe village of I.Add, 
Iowa, brought suit to collect a bill 
bf ll).20 from T. L. Jones forithe 
rent of an incandeeoent lamp. Jones 
refueed to pay and was aued. Hs 
came off triumpliaot in the justice’s 
court and an appeal was taken to 
the circuit court. Jones was again 
successful in resisting the claim, 
and then tbe metier waa taken to 
the appellate court. Last week 
that court upheld Jones’ contention 
and affirmed the decision of the 
lower court. The town of I.iadd 
now has a bill of about |500 in costs 
to pay, unlsM she deddea to go to 
'the supreme court, where her ex
pense account in all probability will 
become 'arger. _ •

It is said that th* laat words ut
tered by Judge Nugent on his dy
ing bed were, “ 1 have tried to do 
my duly.”  No greater' eulogy 
oould be pronounced on any man 
than to say of him “ He tried to do 
bis duty.”

The ProbaMe Outcome.
The Memphis Commercial-Ap

peal gives the following probuole 
outcome of the disuale between the 
United Ststee and Great Britain: 
Congress will authorise the pree- 
ident to appoint a commission to 
examine the boundry dispute be
tween England and Venezuela; the 
president will cboose the cnmniis- 
sionersand Ihey'wlll undertake the 
tedious and labunuus task of going 
through the voluminous records, 
tracing the vkrious surveys inquir
ing into th* various sources of title, 
minutely and exhaustively analys
ing the merits of oonHictiiilg claiim 
This will lake time. It may easil 
consume the interval between no 
and the time of the preCidentia 
election. In the meanwhile Gmt^ 
Britian will sua|>end all aggressive 
operations, and in th* meanwhile 
also tbe question will be open for 
all it it worth in a political way in 
ihia country. After the election is 
over the oommission will complete 
tts task of deranging the title and 
decide that England is the rightful 
owner of lb* dispnteil territory. 
That will end the ‘ war’ and all ru- 
mprs of war.”

Pardon Brought by a Dog.
It waa a dog that biought liberty 

to a convict io a Kentucky peniten
tiary recently. The intelligent 
brute acted aa a messenger between 
Gov. Brown and the felon, carrying 
the pardon in its mouth from the 
executive mansion to the prison 
and, after gaining admittance, to 
the recipient of clemency himself. 
The dog is the property of the gov. 
ernnr, and the convict is O, U. 
Garden of Louisville, who was sen
tenced two years ago to serve a term 
of eight years fur manslaughter.

For acme time Garden has been 
•mployed as a “ trusty”  at the ex
ecutive mansion, doing chorea aud 
running errands. The dog, a fine 
looking specimen ot tlie shep
herd breed, is a family pet and is 
unusually intetljger.t.

It waa a part of Garden's duties 
to look afler the animal, and they 
came to be fast friends. When the 
prison doors were opened in tie  
morning the collie was there to meet 
his oonvict friend and accompany 
him to tbe mansion. At night he 
returned with hia striped'playmate 
to the grim portals.

When the pardon waa made out 
it was suggested that the dog be 
permitted lo carry ths welcome of 
freedom to bis devoted friend. The 
paper was encloaeî Ĵ|̂  a stout en 
velupe and given to the animal, 
which was tuid lo go to the peni
tentiary. With a wag of its tail it 
left the mansion and ran down the 
aocuatomed route to the prison. A 
telephone uiuaaage apprised the 
guards of hit coining, and be was 
admitted without delay.

Garden was in tha yard patiently 
awaiting the arrival of the gover
nor’s mcaSenger, never dreaming 
tliat the dug had been aelected. 
Catching sight of the well known 

HU>jan up to th* convict 
face, tir* hia feet,
and laid tb* envelop 
Tbe glad cry of happy aurprise 
the overjoyed prisoner gave vent to 
1*0 ratt-bing up the official envelope 
and tearing it open was re-echoed 
hy a succession of joyous barks from 
tb* four-footed hsrbenger of guod 
lidiuga,—Cindnnsli Enquirer.
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A Contraction Scheme. 
The president’s financial ik-

mptly
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would be no conlrsction, f* this
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In The Beginning 
Of a new year,; when the winter 
season M oloee Coiifinement ia only 
half gone, many find that their 
health begina to break down, that 
the least exposure ihreaens sick- 
ne«e. It is then aa well as at ail 
otbar Viaiee, and with people even 
in good health, that the following 
fweta aboolel be remembered, name- 
ly: that Hood's Sarsaparilla leads 
everything in the way of medicines; 
that it accomplishes the greatest 
cures in the world; ha* the largeet 
sale III the world, and requires the 
largest building in the world devot-' 
ed exclusively lo the preparation of 
tb* proprietary roedicifle. Does 
not this conclusively prove, if you 
are aick, that Hoods Sarsaparilla is 
th*>medicine for you to lake?

Tbe New York World has pub- 
liahed an editorial addressed direct 
ly PresideDt Cleveland, in which it 
offers to take tlOO,0|N),0OO of bonds 
on s 3 per cent'balis, ia case tbe 
deal is not made wit| the syndicate.

Simon Ensign of fontiao, Mich., 
who was confined in th* Moro cas
tle at Havana, Cuba, for twenty 
years, has fileil a t, Washington a 
claim for 1200,000 di^iaga* against 
th* Spanish government.

Texas Farmer says there is a 
eouAty official in DtalUs who is re
ported to have said: “ I must drink 
and treat my friends in order to 
hold my position.”  That what 
corrupt politics is doing.

Clevsland’t salary ia t-W,000 an
nually. I f  his policy ahuold pre 
vail the purchasing poi^er of his 
salary would be doubled. Cleve
land is a statesman who has ao eye 
on his own pocket.

Advertising is a business. What
ever applies to. business applies to 
advertising. Every buainesa axiom 
ia an advertising axiom. Every 
businsM principle is ao advertiiing 
priaoiple.— Results. *

In a manufacturing town recently 
the workmen were paid 7U0 marked 
$10 bills one Saturday evening. By 
the following Tuesday 410 of thi 
marked bills were deposited in the 
bank by miIoob kNpars.

Two- men went to look for work 
one fin* September day, one held a 
comer down, in town, and talked 
the hours away. H^ talked with 
sages like himself shout the coun
try’ s woes, and with a sort of pride 
he viewed hia ragged clothes, He 
doubtless thought that work weuld 
Come, and beg on bended knees, 
that he would go snd take a job of 
herding bumble bee*. For d^ya 
and weeks be atood around, and 
talked of woes and wrong, and 
squinted round to look fur work, 
which did not com* along. When 
wintry blizzards came along and 
froze the beard of man, ha bad no 
wood pile in his shed, no coal oil 
in bis can; he’d no tobacco in the 
box, money in the bank; the 
country had to give him stuff to 
fill his aching tank. The other 
man who boated work went hunt
ing with a will; he said: “ I ’ ll jump 
at any job and try to fill the bill; 
I ’ll quarry rock or ohop down treee, 
Kke other toiling gents, if I can’t 
makes V a day, I'll work for fifty 
oenU.”  When winter cam* he sat 
at ease before hia blazing hearth, 
he owned a pleasant bonia although 
he didn’t own tbe earth.— Wait 
MawD.

■alional 
This is 
slid it a

There are in round naml>era, 
$.’i(NI,Ol 10,000 of currency that would 
becanccileil if the president’s view* 
are put.into practice. Can the 
banka dost this currency under the 
president s gohl standard scheme. 
There is already about $2U),(J0O.0(«» 
alional bank currency adoat. Thi* 

redeemable in greenbacks, 
ill have lo be redeemable 

in gold. Add to this'$'i00,(NR>,tNA> 
more bank notes, and the volume 
enlarges, lo seven hundred udiliont 
to be redeemed in gold. liich 
financial circlea know there is not 
more Uian $.300,000,OUj available 
gold in this country snd if the gqv- 
eniiuent cannot maintain its $.'i0 6 ,- 
0U0,(KN) on sgold basis, how would 
the banka raaiuUin $700,000,OgU 
on Buch a baaia? Under the un
settled condition of th* gold situa
tion, no bank would dars increats 
iu circulation, ami the president 
knows it. A destruction of (he 
greenl>acka and treasury notes, slm-' 
ply contracts the currency half a 
billion dollars Md leaves no means 
whatever (lor suhetituting other cur- 
rency in its place. But this 1* in 
keeping with the gold standard idea. 
It ia lo contract the currency, in- 
oreasa the purchasing power of 
money, and give usury and greed 
a stronger grasp on the industries 
of the country.— Vernon Call.

A singular incident U reported 
from Chrastian, Bohemia. A lor- 
ing pair were in chuilch to be united 
for life, While tb* pnest pro
nounced tbe nuptial blessing ona 
of tbe.candlea on the altar suddenly 
went out. This aooording to pop
ular tradition, heralds the advent 
of acme great misfortune. Tha 
young beautiful and just before a so 
supremely happy bride uttered a 
heartrendoriug cry and fell sense- 
lesa into tbe arras of her dislraased 
lover. 8b* died io a few minutee 
after, still enveloped in her bridal 
veil.
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vUod lo aUacd.

J. T. Ricsmab. C. G. 
J*. W. Akni. K.W B. A K.

PROFESS I ON AL~CA R D^.
ATTOWNITW. ^  __

P A. Taa r t in .
. I .A .W Y K R .

Prai-iK-V ia all eonrU. Hm moipM* sh- 
(tiaru «( Toaap <-aanty kad Ibba. Notary 
ia oMm . Ba< klia

aSABSM,
fiaiaNatioMl Hank hailding, *

JOHNSON A AEIN,
•a t t o k n e y k  a t  l a w ,

Urabasi. Tazaa.
WRI pmtiro in tbo court* of Tooag and 

adioiniag eountiv*. USoo apotaira la iba 
Morrieoe-ytrwt bricb̂ _______________

^OHN C. BAY.

—LAWTER.—
OS(o la tba t'oort Hou*a. 

ORAHaM, i : TEXAS.

O .
K. F IN L A Y ,

— AtTOBUBT AT LaW,— 
and Land Agent.

Orabaa, Young Ooaaty, Tazaa.____
~ DRNTIRTB.

r . LEWI.S,

—DENTIST—
Orica nppoaita CoUaga buiMiag la Craw

ford additloa.
Opetalirv aad Mcobanlcal Plala Work 

A  SpaciaMy.
ORAHAM, : I I TEXAS.

W. MORRIS,

A judge of the supreme court ol 
the Dis'-rict of Columbia has decid
ed that children are chattels aud 
may be willed away from their 
mother by their father.

W ANTEDi—SoMral truitwoitay
llamcn or ladiM to traTai in Teuw for 

«aUb)t*bo>l. ralkhta bcMo. rtalarv $7WaMd 
” pwwa*. Stotdy poMtioa. KarioM nk 

aad saif-addiwtMd Mampod mralopa. 
Tba Denkinion Ctanpaay, Third I W ,  Um . 
aba Bettdij ,̂ GMwgo.

D "
— D E N T IN T .-

Orie* oT«r Backham Nat'a'I Sank baOdbig 
O K A H A k f, T E X A S .

D " C H ISM ,

DEicnaT AVD pwoToeaAraBB,
—tirabABi, Tazaa.—

WaW (Ida of Ibo aguara, on* door aoutk 
af Ocrrtaaaa'a

R.

WHYWICIANB.
N . PR ICE ,D “

Pbykdan. Saigooa aad ObatoWWaa, 
-Ulrahaia, Taaaa—

Caila pr.>mnthr altand In In town or aanatry. 
uikaa at drabas* A Ca’s dMg Weesi

/
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The Graham leader.
«-rvaUMK» WtBU.T »T—

j .  w. q r a v ' e s .
(iK A U A M . TKXA!^

Kn<«r«d wX tH* |to«inll<« at Orahatn, Tasa*. 
aa aacond rlaaa mail malU-r.

Karaa ov acrwiwrri om
Om  <y>|>7 »aa ^aar,

** ** ail moaUw,
$ 1.00.

.60.

Th« repiiMicani and populista of 
I/ouiaiana will fua« on a atate llckrt.

Longi'iew la expecting parties to 
enablish‘ th«re a tannery and shoe 
fi«ctt>ry. •

This is leap year and the coming 
womtn leaps into'tbe 4»addle*and 
makes her wheel spin.

Utah is now a full-tiedged state 
The preeideiit issued a prorlaiustion 
to this elTeci on the 4th inst.

The street car strikers failed in 
their second attempt tn I'hiladel- 
phia. The hotheads mislead them.

Two thousand hales of cotton 
were burned at Clarksville last Sat* 
urday, entailing a loss of $80,000.

The Greenville Herald has eigh
teen announceiDents of candidates 
for the varlods county'offices at the 
November election.

President Cleveland haa signed 
the prorlamauon admitting Utah 
to statehood. This makes forty- 
five stars for “ old glory.”

Marion llardcabtle has been given 
thirty-five years iti the penitentiary 
fur the murder of Dr. J. J. Wray, 
at Dallas, in.Oetober la>>t.

Cotton growers of tli^ south are 
called to meet in Memphis uit Jan. 
21 to consider the advantages to he 
gained by a lurlher deCre'iae in the 
sise of the cotton field.

The hiaaiKlal C«n.Can.
In a recent issue of hie weekly 

bulletin Henry Clewe call# attention 
to a faot upon which the Gasette 
has commented fn>tn time to time: 
That there ia no precedent anywhere 
for the extraordinary facilities oflTer- 
ed by the United Statea treasury 
for the withdrawal of gold. The 
system which has been adopted here 
by executive ruling—not by legisla
tive action, but in defiance of it— 
has tbs appearance of being con
cocted to precipitate just such emer
gencies as have resulted from it. 
The pretext 'for the extraordinary 
jiolicy which has placed the treas
ury of the United States at the mer
cy ot all the money gamblers and 
stock brokers of all tlie world is 
that it is iK*oessary to retain public 
confidence. On Ihit subject Mr. 
Clews, who is one of the oracles of 
Wall street, says:

“ The banks of England, France 
and Germany put all the obataclet 
possible in the way when gold ia re 
quired from them in large amounts 
to send out of their countrira, while 
in this country wa have always 
done exactly the op|H>aitn. I'lie 
banks have furnished the facilities 
by giving greenbacks in large quan
tities, when called fur, which are 
presented to the treasury as receiv- 
e<i troin the banks, snd the govern
ment gives gold in exchange almost 
instantly in hags with the govern
ment's seal on, the amount l>eing 
odicially marked thereon. These 
hags as received from the treasury 
are put on shipboard and depart 
from our country seriously to our 
detriment in limes like these.'* 

Even Wall Streeters are becoming 
disgusted with the financial can-can 
in politics— Ft. Worth Gsietle.

T h e y  .V\uat B e B en e fa c to rs .

We are fast coming u|K>n a perioil 
when virtu-.UH self lerpeci ina'rks 
the standard ut the man or woman, 
>ind not the length ol the purse 

i string, nor the title they l^ave worn, 
republican nmgresa will doj •*« coming upon a time when

>1»;Hess men of great wealth, unless they 
are known a- benefactors, are re
garded with suspicion and dislike, 
not only by anarchists, hut by the

The moratn* sfter i rot»a
frvm C<M 8il»»ry I stari«t fw , ^
Usury. I took •  hwak la tfcr 1*1 
ewr iiks I hrd brew tiota’ for six .
^«si; ’adl rerkon the other folks inf>est |H-ople of the lar.<L—6od w hy? 
|>r* tkourbt I wws s bewp a» a B%4-eause of the exr uses ,t« which 
for rvety ba*-ljoar I ^ r t h e ^ r ^ U  have prostituted
sdoJIartobresbmeofr.TWiwrwwsrwr J . . . .
UT prnpfT r*-*-1— [ ‘*  t eeekow .fonr w ea lth . T h e  w orld  is not

Sullivan Knocked Out Again.
John L. 8ul)ivan has been knock

ed out for the seopnd time in a fair 
fight. It happeb^ at La Sails III., 
a few nighla ago. Sullivan and 
Paddy Ryan were traveling with a 

'dramatic company, another meip- 
her of which ie a large billy, goat 
named “ Dan." Sullivan had grea\ 
delight in bantering the goat and 
watching the frantic effoita of the 
latter to resent it.

John L. would slap Dan, pull 
his whiskers and offer other indig
nities that fairly drove hia goatahip 
insane with rage. When he ooulo 
think of nothing worse Sullivan 
would turn Dan over on his buck, 
where the goat would He helpless, 
hia spreuding horns preventing 
him from turning over.

Then Sullivan would spit in hia 
face. Dan’s feelings toward the 
ex-chainpion became such that he 
would snort with rsge at sight *of 
the pugilist. But his day of reck
oning came. When the show was 
St La Salle Sullivan was standing 
in a dressing room near the alage 
engaged in putting on hia shoes 
when the door opened and Dun 
who was stantling near by the wall 
as usUdl, got a glimpse of him. 
The goat made a lunge and snap. 
I>ed Ilia rope. Before Sullivan 
realized that he was in any danger 
Dsn had struck him with the force 
of a trolley car and the big fellow 
was knocked into a corner ol the 
room. Sullivan tried tn rise and 
the goat give him another rap so 
hard that he could not rise. He 
just lay on the floor and gasped. 
A member of the com|<any walked 
in at the niuuient atid tlie goat give 
him a butt ih the stoiiiacli that laid 
him out completely. Sullivan had 
hy this time r> gained his wind and 
let out a series of lusty hawU f6r 
help that hn>uglit enough reinforce- 
iiieiits to subdue Dan. Sullivan 
for a time was wild with anger.and 
nothing less thsn the murder of 
ihs goat was saliMfiictoiy.* He 
finally changed his mind snd now 
says that Dau can whifi any gout 
on earth and he is resdy to hack 
him.

CAPTURED.

Havana in Poaseaslon of the Could 
Cubana.

Boehm, Jan. IV—The Traveler 
Ivas received the fidlowing dispatch;

Batabano, Cuba, Jan. fi ..-At 1:30 
o'clock this morning the cable oper
ator berexcceived the following dis
patch; Cubans have captured the 
city (Havana). Mora Castle alone
holds out. General Campos-----.
Here the dUpatchJended abruptly, 
as cable coiumutiicalion between 
Havana and this point was cut off.

Nervous Prostratioii iH O L fD A Y  PR E S E N TS

There has be< n no confirmation 
of the statement contained in the 
foregoing dispatch that,Hava^a has 
been captured.

Jesua Fetuna, a w-ell-knnwn pa
triot, received a cipher dispatch 
from General Gomez this morning 
declaring that the Spaniards were 
hemme<i on all sides and that be
fore nightfall Havana would be in 
po»<sfSsinn of the patriotic troops.

Madrid, Jan ft —The Hcraldo 
announces that Martintz deCampo.-<, 
capiaiu general of the forces in Cu
ba and governor-general of the 
island, has resigned.

The Cuban news recently receiv- 
ed here has causeil much excitement 
in Spain, and it is believed that 
further reinrorcemeiits will he dis
patched to Cuba.

Not Sloop — Had No 
Appetite

Ourod In Body and  M ind by H ood ’s

•aroaparllia
" I  evffsred vary much for a long ttma 

with nsrvout prosUatiou. ^  had about 
glvoo*^ all bopss 
of STor getting bet
ter When Uood’s 
Barsapartlls was 
recommended t o 
me and 1 bslisrs it 
tof duty to 1st 
other s u 0 # r o r • 
know the betioflt 1 
derived from tt. I 
Could Net Sloop 
St nl;;bt, was witb- 
ont appetlls, and 
what lltUo I did 
eat I was uotbla to 
Alter taxing th«

*r-.- . %

t &

Krv if. Kdw. Kutto 
auaaiunr, 

keep on my stomach.
first buttls of Hood’s BsrraparllU, which 
seemed to do ms soma good, I  trisd a 
second and contlnosd to fast bsUar. 1 
got up feeling

Brigh t and  Rofroahod 
la the morning. I  continued with the 
medicine oxrd am cured, body and mind, 
can sleep well and feel better In every 
way- I  glad!/ recommend HoodSi Saree- 
partita to othera.”  J. EbWABO lUyyi.a, 
164 kladlaen Are., Allegheny, Pa.

M o o d ’s
Be Sure 

to Get 1 loodS

S a ra a *  
p a r U la

Cures
Hood’s Pills

J. B. fJoFFif) HaPduiape Co.
4/7f carhying mh immease stockof

they wove iroisl elokw ’i>d c r it le le e ^ M  w illin g  that m en ahoubi amass

t lL y - t h e ^ ^ f *  o f  «u -.n .y , an.l <lio, h a v  
prnttwet weataa.l bed eewa iw a u oo tb  to  aoua whu squam ler it upi>n 
MV fiandava; aad tka babyl why, dog- .yach ts , am i in 

my akla wbra 1 w w sat payia
___ey Ve Ibe aipBer, darwed If I dtda*t
net there wwtekin* the big 
oaea, like be vr«s the ealy 
•M . I aia-t mwsB^ p r * ^
'cower I the
•k e a  H A lb u qu erqu e— G a-
}^at wo- - T V

BUGGIES

CABBIAGE8.

SURBETS,

CULTIVATORS

HACKS, 

lAGONS 

PUAETONS, ■ 

HARROWS.

Will Soon be in Deinand.
%

H basga Stock of Goods mseiidy Racelved. Psassnts SultabH fos M, WKtMot 
Regard to figa, Sex, Color, Race or Pratrtoas Condition.

Fine Cinter Talilns, Rcclini CMitj, Piclnrcs, Wall Poclets, Tall 

CoTen, Haisocta, Work Tallas, Clocks, Sllterfare, Glassware,
CHiriftWARE,SIlVR?IA RUOS.TOYS. And an Hundred Other Useful Pi'esents.

Call Early and Stay kata, at tha Osaat fiortbuieat purnltasa and Oockary Housa o

W. S. MeJIMSEY.

N ew  F irm , N ew  Goods.

MATTHEWS & TIDWELL,
Hava Just Opened a Spick Span Heua Stock of

ai^^FANCY G R O C E R I E S .
-^^WIUL make you lowest prices and OUARllNTEE TO PLEASE.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
You ara Rezpactfaily Invitad to Call and Ezainloa Our Goods and Prica*

fa t litU *

with whom rrrsiJent 
consulted, warmly sp-1 
>fi»nriH- duclrin*- In ■

JeffV-r«<>n,
Monroe hs<l 
proveil the
writing to .'iTHiroe, ha ssi<l; “ Our 

•yachts, and in dissi|>auoii, fir-t and fundamental ninvt'-. .nfiuhl 
^daughters who s|>end it in Im» never to entangia ourselves in 
.nma$s"Df-I*rpk* ii down, dis.'

AGRICULTURAL lf.̂ PLEî ENTS,
WIND MILLS, TANKS. PUMPS, FIFING, ETC.

IN FACT. EVERYIHI8II FOUND IN A FIRST CLASS HARDWARE HOUSE.

Our Tin ecd Repair Shop is Ocniplete.
AND ALL ORDIRS WILL tE EXECUTED ON tHORT NOTICE.

Large Sto(J< Df kiunnStov^
-ttuiKig which arc tha ••SUPERIOR”  and are orgsnia^^A/?. ^

A

DEALERS IM

St a p l e  1 n i> I ^ n c y

GROCERIES.
East Side of the Square. 

GRAH AM , - - - - . T E X A S

Of Mineral Wells, Texas, Carries the Largest 
and Best Assorted Stock of

Dry Goods,Groceries,filillin ry.Etc.
In This Section of the Count -y.

FA

-ttuiKig which arc tha ••SUFERIOH" and are org«i
TEH OMK”  and other nopular brand*, \Rpst port tea

at kcaeouablc Pricca. -vldswi the* T

A R .
ng

The cdin>r of this paper hta re- 
reiled  various kinde 1 1 t'brieluiae 
lire^rnts this season. One lady was 
kind rtiougb lo give us a piece of 
her Dtind.— Cotuauche Chief.

You should not let a little metier 
like that Udber yon. Such pree- 
enta are of alruost daily oocurreut t. 
with s«>m«2>-dilora.

si|»aled and woriu-v-aten Counle, 
who are mere adventurers seeking 
American fortunes to replenish 
their empty ext.liequ«re.— Uev. P. 
A. Baker.

“ Now, Mary Ann, said the teacher 
•ddreesing the fi>remoetof the class 
ID mvtboingy, “ who .was it *hst 
Mippotled the world on bis should
ers?** **ll was Atlas ma’em.’ ’ 
“ And who supported Atlas?”  The 
l>ook dtteen’t say; hut I eup|K>se 
bis wife,eup}K»rted^him.”

J I—I I—
Lieut.-Gov. Jester concluded his 

address at Atlanta by aaying to the 
audience: I f  your fiurden becomes 
too heavy to bear among these old 

bills, remember a hearty we). 
Come, and |ieaoe, and plenty, and 
contentment, await you on Texas'
bioad and fertile domalp.”

- 1- r1
The Federation of La^r, in aes- 

jeioo at New York, condtnined the 
pr«>f>oaition that labor!itk men or-1 
ganizapolitically sey>erai4and*apart 
from bther Ciasees. The ac*: n 
means that tha FadetatioAof Labor 
declinea to be oonsidere<| m any 
aenee a partisan political tore*.

One correspondent of a New York 
.paper aays that George Vandefbllt 
is consider^ a greater man than 
George Washington in North Caro
lina. George V. most have been 
entertaining some member# of the 
North Carolina legislature who 
placed Fred Dnuglaee above R. K 

lloHaton Poai^

Preaident Clevelaxid bae*named 
tha Venetwelan boundary oommia- 
aion, and aa usual tha great mug
wump favoea tha republicana, afe 
pointing three member# of that par
ty and two democrat#. The fol
lowing compose thS oummiaaion: 
Davu* J. brewer, of Kansas, justice

Kcarby Confident.
Dallas, Tex., Jaa. f t —Th4 H«in. 

Jelvdue C. Kearby,*'Puputist has 
gone to M ashingtoii, D. C., 
whither ha goes to look alter his 
s4-at in the national house of repie- 
senlativea, now held hy the Hon. 
Ju'Abbolt, Drm<K-rat. Mr. rKarhy 
considers his chaiurs go.Hj f.ir se. 
curing the seal. .Mr. Abbott had 
leas than 2o0 plurality in tha Sixth 
district. .Mure than lOU voIm  
were thrown out in the city of Dal- 
laaby the caiivaseers on technicali
ties under tbs blanket Auvtralian 
ballot law. Nearly all tha voters 
thus disfranchised apparently in
tended lo vote for .Wr. Kt-arhy. 
He hcliavea congress will oonvidcr 
the intent of the voters and awaui 
him tha seal.

W h en  the M ln taC u ln  S ilv e r .
Soma of the eminent New York 

finaiK irrs say they wouldn’t t»e 
surprised lo sea thg fvunlry oh a 
silver hasis wthin aix we< ka. 'If 
this event were aco/mpanied $y 
tha coinage' ot the silver hulli 
oow lying idle in the treasury 
would start the country on tita roi[^ 
to pros|M rity, which will l>e rracbeU 
wbenevav the mints are throwji 
open to eilvcr and we begin to en
joy all the benefits of himetalisin. 
— Atlanta Constitution.

tiie hnuls of Europe. Our eec<»nd 
never to suffer Ktirope to meddle 
in Hs-atlanlic affairs. America, 
North and South, has a act i>f in- 
teresla distinct from those of Eu- 
r.<t>t- and pit'ohaiiy her «>wii. t*li< 
should therefore have a system of j 
her own, separate and apart from ' 
th<»se of Kurope. While the last| 
is lalN>riiig lo l•ecolus the domicile j 
of de^p<itii*iii, our endeavor should 
surely hik U> make our heiiiisphere 
that of freedom.” 1

- ^
! Chairiuen Walker, o f the oom- 
! millee on hanking and currency, >ii 
. the house of reprcsenialires, an
nounces that be will “ send Out a 
circular lel'er to the leading liaiik- 
are of tha country requesting them | 
tA give their views on the kind of j 
bill Uiay would like lo sea enacted , 
into law, and to offer to tha cum- 
adttee e^cb other sjgggealmus ae in 

I their opinion would beat acrv.e the 
. pUT|>ose ai^gtit lobe  attained.” ! 

ptiia is wtial is the matter now 
wiiti the country. l.egislalioO has' 
b>-. II and IS now, too much in fayor j 

' uf the hankera and ipeculdiore, | 
wiiitoul r«nEaro to the jiilereew u i! 
the |Hi>ple.—Ottumwa Sun.

GT? ATTAM ' “’v  K Vr ŝw X  ̂  ̂ah A ^  ̂  •_ i y  —aw^m

POETER & EDDLEMAN.
MANUFACTURERS OF AMD DEALERS IR

Sadoius. Bridles, Karasss, Wiilps, &0e t

Even-tiling ineiir line kept 
onstmitly on Imntl or inudt*

to onleron short notice.

BUGSY TOP REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
i ' ’ ■ ■ r~- ' ■ — ........

C. B. N orm an .Presidaat.
R. F. AmoM, First Vice President.
J. B. Norris, 5aco«d Vice Prasldent.

44»S.

W . T. Stewart, Cashier.
J .  n .  Norman, Aas’t. Cashier.

The Beckham National Bank.
Capital. $100,000. Surplws, as.ooe.

TO AUU WHOH IT MAY-CONCERN.

I Now Have for Sale the Following
l a A M k l S :

I will sell yon pHNl.sa.s cheap a.s any Iioiihc in North
west Te\«̂ \ Will hiiy ( ’otton anil Wheat. GivO me A 

“ at 3’on rieht
T JT lS r

DEALER IN ' . L

r U R N l f f l U E ,
CARPETS

Household

J

^  Q O O D S ,  •

lid̂ n

Jerome Calliope Kearhy will be 
the pop non rose for governor in 
189ft. There are worse men in 
the pop party than Calliope.—
Greenville Headlight.

This is perhaps true, but confine 
your oomperisons to the p<.puliste 1 i,  selling the
and Uifi same thing may be truth
fully said of the devil. Calliope 
need not feel •verwhelroed with the 
weight of such a oompliment — 
Comaucli* Chief.

Bf tha r .B . aupreme court; Richard 
U . Alley, of Maryland, ohiaf jnetioe 

. o f the eoorl of appeals of the Dia- 
triot of ColuBibia; Andrew D. White 
<»f New York, Frederick R. Carnlert 
o f New York, aod Damal C. Gilman 
B^M«71cd4.

The longest wagon bridge In the 
world is eituated at Galveston. Tex
as. It ie 'more than three loilse 
lung, and spans Galveston Lair, 
from north to south. It is built 
mainly of wfliod and hat no draw. 
It is also one of the widest, bridges 
in Amerioe, allowing the paafiage 
of three vehiolaa at one tinm.

nil of whieji art of an extnt p'VkI tpiality. I will 
wilHlivitlo ami r*oII in tpiantitiif *-»^it |nirchaior-i, tnkinp 

____  a Small Cash Paym^nf'tf ^
A Yankee book agent has liaen j lO  .VeaTH tiillO Oti tllC hahmco. V f » . f  ^  - 

ouiuuig money by the barrel in Ala-1 T . K. &  fi. S lirveys  Nos. H, IfiD.’ lf fO , -10(1, 30. 1187, 
bsma. He came from ConnectiUl 23(50, L  1(548 1.‘)S0.‘ 3 2 1 . 778. (503, 71"), 1(53. 1 2 1 1  200.),

2384. 300, .313. 7.")1,2050,1 155, 1 452, 14(53,1 4(52, 1453, 
14K4, 1484 ami 1 150.

1 hI<n) have 1(5(50 acres in a hloek that I will sell on 
favtirahic tenns,| ami a few iniproud fariiis. .

I have nisi) Conijilehtl arrnnpeiiients hy which I can 
Ittan inom*y in any aiimimt on Eiiriii.s and ILtnches at 
reasonable rates.

I aiii now in (he market w itii plenty of Eree Silver. In 
the Hale of the above hindH 1 will take all Silver in pay
ment of the Maine.

liCt me hear no more complaint of want of money, but 
come unto me all ye that are weaiy and heavy huleiicd for 
want of mitney and 1 will make you gitul.

RcMpectfiilly, R. C. MePHAILL,
Land and Loan Agent.

_____________________________________ Gmliain, TexoH.

and has liren soling books cliieUy 
lo negruea. He soon cam«- lo ^p- 
predate the entbusiaam of the 
gru in maltera ol religion. He 
found that in all tbeillustiated bib es 
the pictures uf the angels wc re 
while, and conceived the idea of 
having a Hibls made fur the color d 
race filled to overflowing wi(|i 
negro angels. The books cost 
him about Sl.lU a piece, but the be 
placed the first large shipment at 
SH each, payable $2 50 cash, and 
the balance in monthly paynienta.

books as fast as 
delivered.— Ex.

Window C urU ins, Matting;, Picture Frames, Etc.
rndcrtakiiig a S|)ccially. CortiiiM EurniMhctl Erumptly.

Mineral Wells, Texas.
aw !■'! ■ I — ^

jVIinei»al Wells licrmber Co.,
SucceworM to the Carcy-I-omharti Lumiter Co.,

'̂ 's;rLu!fikr,Sliiiijlcs,MoolJiii|s
Sash, Doors, Etc.

Liberal Olscoant on Large Bills. W . L. KEARNS, Man^.
At the Okl *8tjind, Minc»’al Wells, Texas.

r
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he can get . them

Hector D. L,ant ia making heroic 
efforts to induce the farmers of tha 
country to avoid over-productinn 
of cotton in the next crop. His 
service* in this line heretofore have 
been of iiM^cuisbie value to the 
agricultural intereats uf the Mouth.

-.VverolW AirrKD:—.Vverol tnistworihjr eg«« 
tli mee <>r M im to trsval In 1 •-vat NT

ENSOR TREATMENT,
F o r the Cure of the W h isk ey , Opium 

and Tobacco H abits.
DR. R. N. PRICE, Ajcent, Qraham, Texas.

B. F . H O W ARD &  BRO.,
DEALERS IN'

Harness and Saddles, HaPduiare, | 
Queensuiare and Implements. ‘

The Trade of Young (>uinty in Respectfully SolicitedL^------
A t  Skrv̂ v V rt ew. w* . .. iifc

.N. PR0ST.
kiiikr, Sides, PoorsDealer

WlDiloi Bliids, BricI, Line, Falets, Dili, Ktc.
Your Trade Solicited. MINERAL WELLS, TEXA^

MtoMt.nad, rviiobla bouM. Malarr SiMOand I 
Mpww.*. MioadT -poMtion. KroMM ratur- eoce and aHC-aadraMed .tamptid mv.Uqw. j 
Tha Duiniatoe I'ompany, Third rjear.On- 
plM Bailding, Chiragn. |

O H  O T 11 D  C  I Uuarann*. U> tWeny com of RUPTURE wltbont
Ix H a  1 L/avCI win or hyper-d̂ il. Injection. It it eedomd by j ̂  ̂ r’y'Irtaii. who have been cured bjf Ihhi treetromt.

TkeitF Cure* AbMiutetj UiisraNtBed— No Cnro No Psy, '

FORT WORTH HOUSE, T. J. POSTER, Prop, 
Rate. I’cr Day, Per Week,

literal fe llt, Teiai. Free Carriaieloati From BaH Hcaiei,

Oppositt the Gibson Well snd the Ssngcars Spradtl Wtlls and Both Hoost;
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T h e  L e a d e r .

^ U «h ^  Weekly byjTw. Graves. 

i gubscription S i.ooaYear. 

W A T C H  T H E  X-IM ARK.
Mkii/ of our «ub»ortb«rt are in arrMri on 

tboir •uWcriptiona to THE LEADER. 
Some art om  jrMr and otben ara more than 
OM year bobind. They ara all good pay, 
but bara nagieotdd to keep Mjuaro with tha 
printer. I f  you are In anean a crota mark 
will appaar after your name for each year or 
fraction of a year that you owe. Now dou'i 
yet mad and My we dunned you] but taka 
tba bint, tquara up and look pleaaant.

L , LITTLE LOCAL LEADERS.

EASE.

PrlcM

%

AS

Drth-
rue A

I

Fine weuiber for winter.

More weddings to follow soon.

The, roads have been bad again 
and mails late.

Countj court convenes in regular 
aeMion tfext Monday,

Merchants report trade boldfng 
up rem arkably w ell since the bull* 

^ays.

F. M. Durham has moved, and 
now lives in the Spring creek neigh* 
borhood.

Farmers are and dcTnlH.
come ls>-t5wn unless it is a case of 

Sushency.”
Robt. F. Arnold  started W ednes- 

day on a busineM trip to Fort Worth 
and other points.

Miss Maud Carmichael returned 
one day this week from a visit to 
fnends in Jack or>unty.

Mrs. V. E. Eddleman left Tues
day morning to visit her sister, Mrs. 
J, K. Fore, at Memphis.

j .  A. Wright of Rico, Col., ar
rived Wednesday night on a visit 
 ̂y> his Cither. T. A. Wright, '

F. M. Drum, one o f the substan
tial dtisena o f t^^ney, gave T ub 
L bad be  a pleasant call Tuesday.

We will pay 2-1 cents per bushel, 
in mill^lun or groceries, (or Corn.

U b a h a m  M il l  Co .

A bevy of merry skaters enjoyed 
tha first skating of the season on 

L creek last Natuiday and Hunaay.

quantities

1-2
ng price has been 
nd.

;E.

)ld

oeota

R. Q. Bear^ll^ho has been visit
ing bia 'xier, H. F. Uiard of 
thia city, eparted Wednesday lor 
hie home io Arkansaa.

Ona young ̂ jotleman in town has 
bought a cosy little home aud will 
capture, a life partner about the 20th 
iqat. to occupy it with him.

Wellk 
M^ly

ill make a trip to Mineral 
aooD. You bad better call 

if you waut work.
M. H . Ch ism .

Little Allie Nome has been quite 
sick this week.

Bob Hpnry departed for his home 
in Putter county Tuesday.

Xhe Teachers’ Institute meets at 
Goose Neck school bouse tu-iuqr- 
row.

Frank Kramer^gnd brother of 
Fish creek were in the city yester
day.

I. H. Carmichael is re-covering 
and otherwise improving his dwel
ling.

Dr, E. F. Lewis is recovering 
rapidly from a severe spell of pneu
monia.

Pork is chean and everybody is 
reveling in sausage, spare ribs, 
backbones, etc.

I. H. Jones boarded the east 
bound stage Wednesday morning 
for Itasca and other points.

O. C. Johnson and family left 
Wednesday for Mineral Wells, 
where they will reside in future.

Now is a good time to bring that 
wood you promised T ub L e a d k r . 
We won’t need it neit summer.

Jno E. Morrison (kCo. yesterday 
bought a bunch of fat hogs of J, S. 
Timmons, paying three cents lb 
gross.

Miss Nettie Short is confined to 
her home by sickness. Her nu
merous friends wish her a speedy 
recovery.

Mrs. Foust and daughter of Knox 
county arrived on Wednesday’s 
stage, and are visiting friends in 
the city.

Chaa. E. Robinson and wife have 
returned from a visit to Fort Worth, 
where they epeuttbe huUdsys with 
relatives.

The two dollar a dosen cut on 
Photos will m>on ix* over. Call at 
onos if you waut the benefit of it.

M. II. C h ism .

Foster, the weather pniphet, says 
we will have squally weather next 
Friday and Saturday. Replenish 
your stock of fuel.

Miss .Msry Graves has been quit 
sick during the week, and Miss Li 
lie Letirande iiaa been oonducti 

Tonk Y a ll^ ._  ^
3,V»« K»stftllfr7 one of the sulii 

farmers of (be Kims region, was i 
the city Tuesday and gave T ub 

' L ead er  hia peritKlical call.

Tht good year Ih'Jfi will witoMs 
more farming and better fanning 
in Young county than has ever 
Ireen known in her history.

The man Himmona, arreatetl last 
week on a charge of carrying a pis
tol, entered a plea of guilty before 
the county jMdge, Tueoday, and was 
given ten day! in jail|

The GrahaiA gin h^s turned out

The wimlowa of (he Christian
Vytih have been nicely painteti by 
u a t V  naarted artist, J. L. Pay ne, 
'bn did the work free of charge.

An Old Newspaper.
Mlaa Nettie Bhort has handed 

T he L eao rb  a copy of the Ulster 
County Gusette, published at King- 
ston, N. Y., January 4, 1800, The 
paper, now yellow with sge, wss 
presented to Capt. J. C. Bhort by 
his father, and has been raretully 
preserved. It oontains an account 
of the death and funeral of Presi
dent George Washington on Dec. 
14th, 1799; besides a number of 
advertisements which in these mod
ern times seem peculiar. Borne of 
them read as frdlows:

“ For Bale.— A stout, healthy, ac
tive negro wench. Any person in 
dined to purchaae, may know the 
parliculars by applying to John 
KchiHtnniHker, at Rochester. Nov. 
•23, 1799.’ ’

“ A quantity of Bcohary Peas for 
sale, or will be exchanged for wheat,' 
John Treniper, Dec. 28, 179p”

“ Strayed, a Red Bull, branded 
on both horns P. T. B. Any per 
son having taken up the said bull 
will be thanked, by giving inrorina- 
tlon to the P i inters. Kingston, 
Dec. 14, 1799.’ ’

“ Writing, wrapping and bonnet 
paper, for sale at the Printing OlBce. 
October 12, 1799.’ ’

A merchant advertising hia wares, 
says; “ The following articles will 
be received in payment. Wheat, 
Rye,’ Buckwheat, Oats, Corn, But
ler, Flax, Ashej, and Raw Hides. 
These articles will be taken in at 
(he Esopus prices. Cash will not 
be refused”

The latest news from London 
was dated October 20, 1799—seven
ty-five days en route.

Sowing and Reaping.
EtiiToR L ead e r  ; I ask for space 

enough in your paper to heartily 
endorse the article of “ Citizen’ ’ in 
iast week’s issue.

He undoubtedly portrayed the 
situation as it is, giving facts (hat 
are well known to most orf our peo
ple. The most biased mind in this 
matter can nut for a moment doubt 
the truth of his article. Every law 
and order-loving cilixen in Young 
county will give it their hearty ap
proval and endorsement, and fath
ers will undoubtedly awake to the 
dangers that threaten (heir hoys 
and do everything in their power 
to avert the impending evils that 
■lust result from such a sad comii- 
m of aflairs.
All those citiiens nf (he county 
in have served on our grand ju- 
■•a riurin* inree

years ar«i well awtre fact that
ihese^ieesofliquor dr^iking among 
our bA-s coma up at almoai every 
sitting, with little nr oo rrauU, save 
to impress the grand jury (bat per
jury has l>een resorted to by the 
bttys and youths of (be country in 
order to protect those who violate 
the law.

Whither is all 'this tendiiwT 
Could we but lifl the mystic v^il 
and peer into iho unknown futiiris, 
some nf us mimt see our l>oya, the

Retrenchmeat,
Wa have notic'd that when a 

•pasnimlic, economioal affliction 
aeizea upon a man, the first effect 
ia to atop his county paper. True, 
.his whiskey bill and tobacco bill

I M INERAL W ELLS, TEXAS.
KapMly beonming tbs groatsst wsUring 

plaue of Ibe iknith, >• nacbod only via tbs 
Weatherford, Mineral Wells and NorthwwA 
arn Uailaray. Bxcunion ticki-is asa oo m Is 
afth tha principal roads of the tiUte. All

£gpeaaa Strvict.
We have appointed' Mr. J. M.

Wood, at the pustufiice, our Bf«nt. 
He will handle all exprtaa matter 
carried by os and will collect all 
charges before delivery of same

ttanUFsand Texas A Pseifle trsii.s luah# j Hj, will also sell tkkefS for trans
amounts to more than twenty times [ “t^WMih^ord. Texits, fer Min- i p<,rtalion of jpasaengers on our line

1 ^̂  Mineral Wells and intermediatethat amount, hut yuu know'econo
my must begin in the small things 
of life. The next retrenchment is 
the pay of his preacher. Christ, 
told his disciples to take neither 
purse nor scrip for (heir journey, 
and they “ don t believe in preach
ing for money nohow.*' The next 
expense to be cut off is his tuition 
He stops his children from school 
— “ education don’t amount to much 
anyway—there are plenty of people 
who are highly educated, and ;vho 
.make no use of their talents, so we 
can’t see how the little schooling 
we are able to give our ctflldren 
will benefit them.’ ’ And thus the 
work of“ retrenchraent a|j  ̂refurm’ ’ 
gi>CB bravely on, to the great deiri- 
inent of morals and brains, until 
finally the S4>ul and the intellect is 
so sensibly dwarfe<l that creature 
comforts, food of the meanest qual
ity and clothing of the coarsest fab- 
no, are all that are necessary to 
satisfy the longings of a debased 
and corrupted immortality.

The statistics of earth will show 
that a parsimonious nature rarely 
rises shove medioerity. A man 
who is not progressive in his dispo
sition rarely ancumuIattM wealth 
even, and contenting himself wilh 
auch things as only minister to 
gross selfish ilesires, he not only is 
content toftlwell in these low lands 
of selfishness, but unwittingly shuts 
out the glorious sunlight of Chris
tian charity from the souls of hit 
children, and condemns (hem to 
the same weary tread-mill of exis
tence which bis psrsimuiiious spirit 
has made enticing by his example.

“ Live within your income”  is one 
of the cardinal rule# of success In 
life, but In the work of retrench
ment let us be sure that we do not 
cut off those expenses which are 
essential to the mental and spirit 
ual welfare of a God-given immor 
taliiy.

Mai Walls. For furVh<>r parUrutars. wldreasi 
W. C FOKtlKS.H,

Q. F. A P. A., WaatharforJ, TaxM.

Ituckhm’H A rn im  Salve.
Tba '̂pst Halva in tha worM for Cuts, 

Brtiisas, Hores, Ulcers, Halt Kbeum. Favar 
Horva, Tetter, t'liappeid Hsrtdr, Cbiiblaius. 
Coras, snd all Hkin arupti<>ns, and prisittveljr 
•uras PIIm or no pajr required. It is mar- 

antaad to ah'* satisiaction or mnnajr n-fuiid- 
ad. Pries cents par box. For sale by 
D. K. Akin A Oo.

FOR SALE.
The Kramer dwelling near 

Stafford House. Apply to
B. R. Crawford.

the

When at Mineral Wells stop at 
the Mineral Wells Wagon Yard.

Before buying lend call on C. P, 
CNsON and 

the owners.
Bknson and get prices direct from

points, snd no one will be allowed 
trarisportation without having pro
cured a licket.

4t. Dewkt a  Sc h u t t l e r .

, F o r  Sale Cheap.
820 acres of land, seven mile from 

Griihsin, opposite the ninntb of 
Clear Fork—all in pasture. Call 
onoraddresB, J F. Waonbr, 

Grsham, Texas.

Life.The /Useft very SaveiJ Hia 
Mr. o .

III., utyK
Mr. O. Osilloiiatta, T>ru|Q|Htt, BMvrrsvilla, 

To I>r. Kins’sNaw Dlsa»vary I

W

18(91 bales of ts'lUin ibr the season ' of our livr̂ s, in the rluirbes of
and it ia thou| ît the \ number will 
exceed 1900 lialee F t*** 
cloees for the season.

/ The eberiflTs oflioe bee been 
crowded with tax payers during^ndte Oirend, while skating on 

SaHi creek leet Baturday, bad the weeks, but the rush

'e,

misfonune to go through the ice. 
He escaped injury, but enjoyedf,?) 
a frigid bath.

^ 8 .  W. Goode and Mise Mary 
Stockton were -woited in marriage 
at (be reaidenoe of Mra. Bibley oo 

I Wedneeday, Judge N. J. Tio-mous 
tying the ooDnubial knot.

The new buildings of 8. B. Street 
A  Co., and Jno. E. Morrison A Co. 
are quite an improvement upon tha 
old buildings, as they have baud- 

'eome iron and tiuce fronts, t

John Miirsefl of Texas cdunfy. 
Mo., who  ̂ has been visiting his 
brothers h ^ ,  returned to his home 
Weduesdejand will make bis homo 
in Young county as soon as he can 
arrange matters in Missouri.

A little child of Mr. and Mra. 
Green died Tuesday night. The 

perenta seem to be pecu
liarly unfortunate, as (big is the 
aeoond child they have luet within 
‘ bejpast few raoutha.

The Belt creek bridge end a{>- 
proeebea ere about completed and 

‘ the work ia first class in every re- 
epect. StreetComniiseioner Taylor 
has had a force of hands at work on 
the dump on the east side, while 
W. L. Cornett had the ooDtract for 
the work on the west side.

To the farmers of Young snd ad
joining oounlies: Our Gin will start 
up next Wednesday week and finish

the law—reapitig (bn harvest that 
will grow from such sowing as was 
so truthfully told by your corres- 
pondent. W. J. M.

Graham Jias been (hê  leading 
Cotton market during th

is about over and the aherifiT can closing and can show 
now enjoy a breathing spe l̂.

Ktporarv to cokf, danip winds, hmj iwmiU 
in pomiinonin anlast tbs tyttoa. is k«pt in- 
vignrntsd witli Bwod's Hnmparilla.

There was a man in town thia 
week prophesying that the millen- 
ium wuujd come in 1900, and waa 
warning all to make preparation for 
eternity while they bad lour yeare’ 
time.

A
C. R. Rutherford has relumed from 

a visit to Uroeslieck and was accom
panied home by hia daughter, Mrs.
E. 8, Sharp of that place, who ia 
visiting her, parents and other rels* 
tire here.

A season 
rla better 
riMs paid

Mr. W. T. Cyrus of Galveston, 
who has been quite sick at the res- 
dence of his brother-in-law, John 
M. Wyatt, during the pk'sl liionth, 
is now able to be up and is iuiprov- 
ing rapidly.

I

Dan Bryant returned from a visit 
to relatives in Aikansas yesterday. 
He says the old country don't look 
like it use to—the hills are a!l 
jaimned up together. Dan saya 
(hat Texas is the best State in (be 
Union, and (hat Young county is 
tha BEST county in the State.

School Desks for sale on long 
Ume. J. N. JoHNsTOH.

Gus Young of (he Klissville com
munity was tried before the county 
judge yesterday upon a writ o f in- 

up the present crop; so all that have | quireudo de lunatioo. He was ad-

i

I
coUon in the seed and want us to 

^  Wudle it must bring it in, as we 
win not buy any cotton in the seed 
After tbal lino-. Mkrchavts, 

Graham, Jan, 10;

. Td MDiell pastures to lease, call 
An C; f ,  ^BiieoH, offles ia Court 

•  iJoaee,

i ll be sent to 
the asylum. Th is unfortunate 
man was sect to the asylum once 
Slid A JU disi^harged from Ib a ties ti-  
tulion as cured; but he now Fesnis 
to bo in a wnrte ooudiUon m entally 
tfaaa before.

record for receipts and pri 
than any town in northwest! Texas. 
Some 190U bales have been'ginned 
in Graham, betrdes (he risceipts 
frum other gins in (he county. 
Taking into consideration thexhort 
crop this is an excellent showing 
for Graham, and it is all due to the 
pluck and enterprise of our mer- 
chants who, by paying top prices 
for cotton have brought the trade 
of considerable territory hero, 
which had heretofore gone else 
where. ^-.

E. I), Dempsey, charged with 
counterfeiting, had an examining 
trial before U. 8. Commissioner Gi- 
rand on Tuesday and was admitted 
to bail in the sum of $.300; failing 
to give which he was remanded to 
j iil until the March term of federal 
court.

Mr*. Jaa. Lynns has disposed^nf 
his interest in the Graham Drug 
Cu. and will go to Dallas. Mr. 
Lynns has made hosts of friends 
during his brief residence in Gra
ham and one all regret to see him 
leave.

Miss Marvie Johnson rut a switch 
from poison oak the other day and 
got the poison on her hand and face, 
which became poisoned and very 
much swollen. She had to sus
pend her school at Red Top and 
come in for medioal aid yesterday.

Sheriff Williams ia now doing a 
flourishing hotel biisiriess, there b< • 
ing seven jail birds to feed.

Charles B. Blakey is happy over 
the arrival of a bran new boy ^aby.

James Porter went on a buainesa 
trip to Dallaa last Tnesdsj.

Lecy LocAts.
Weslher pleassnt, hesHh good.
Wesley M'hite hsiulMMI^t fifty- 

four ecree of land adjuiuiug 
(he north.

.Mr. Kennedy of Arclur county ' 
ie visiting Joe Young thie w e^ j

Mr. Nirkell of Oklehoine ie in ■ 
our midst, ehaking hsnde with his ; 
meny friemls.

Hilly Whittenburg snd wife star- 
"ted Tiieaday (or Henrietts to meet 
Mrs. Whitteiiburg’s brother and 
eister from Arkansas.

Bro. Harris occupied the pulpit •'' "̂'*•'‘>*1 
Sunday. He gave us a good ser
mon, in which was eome plain talk 
on drinking and dancing* All 
Christians cyj lyed hearing him and 
eiiilorecd wfiat he said. H<iion of 
our good iiiembcre g\it in just at 
“ hat picking up Ume.”  Rcniem- 
her that Bro. Harris ia always on 
time.

It is strange, but yet it ia a fart, 
that when a person enters the church 
bouse during the sermon all heads 
•eem to work on the aa.ne hinge 
with the door. When (be door

To Those Who Owe Us: We do
not need money, but we owe eome 
[>er(iea who claim that they do. 
[f ^ou can help ua please do so at 
once and we will appreciale it.

Law yers ’ briefs, b ill heads, letter 
heiiUs, staleiiients, posters,circulars 
or anything else in the line, printed 
prom ptly at T he  L eaueh  oflice.

English Wpavin Liniment remov
es all Hard, Boftor Calloused Lumps 
and Bleinisbcs from horses, Bli>ud 
Bpavins, Curbs. Splints, Bweeney, 
Ring-Bone, Blitlea, Sprains, sll 
Swollen ThrorU, Cuuglia, etc. 
Save t-V.) by uae of one bi>ttle. 
Warranted the raoat wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever known. Bold 
by K. U. Graham, Druggist. Gra
ham, Texas.

Whee Bsbr waa Mek, w  eavs Iw faelorla. 
Wtat A* waa a Chad. ̂  artMi (or casuirla. 
Whew Am beraaia Mha. She char to (Warta 
Whaw she had ChUdrm, *e  gave Um*  Oaalorta

A HnnaehnhJ Trenattre.
D. W. Fullsv, Canajohari*, d. 4., saya 

(hat hr slway* kse|>a Dr. kifix’a New I'la- 
' euverjr in tba houaa and bla fninilv baa al- 
wava found Ibr very l>aat raaiilla loDow Its 
uat-j tfial be would md be «itls>ut it. If pru- 
eurabla O. A. IhkenMn. IlniorA, ' ala- 
klll N. Y., aa>a tluit l>r. Klna*a New Dia- 
o» erjf la und»»ubU-«fly ihr beat O kixIi rvni* 
ad) I teat be baa uaed it in bia family fiir eight 
yawra, and it ha never (ailrd tu du all that ia 
rUiaaad for k. N' by not try a reme.tv ao 
long ufod and IrAed. Trial Litl ra Inw at 
Akiri’a iThg Htore, Kegular aiaa 60c. and 

00.

owa my life Waa taken with Latirippr 
and trM  all the phytiriani for niila about, 
liut of no avail and waa givan up and told 1 
could not live. Having Dr. Ring'a New 
Diacovery In my atora I aant for a biittla and 
began ita uae and from tba Iri4 doae bevan 
P> gvt better, and after uaing three boUk-t 
waa up and about again. It ia worth iu 
weight in gold. We won’t keep Aore or 
bnute without K ." Get a fwe trial at U. 
K. Akin A Co'a Drugstore.

~ H .  S C H U S T K R .
M A N U F A C T U R E R  OK

BOOTS and SHOES.
G R A H A M , TE X AS .

All work In the Boot and Shoe Una axecu 
ted neatly .J>d promptly. Dive me a trial 
You will 6nd my work Srat claaa and at the 
oweat priree

JOmi FOHLHAM)
Manufacturer and Dealer in
BOOTS SHOES,

G R A H A M , TE X A S .
I hava a lar,(e and complata stock aad ran 

6U ordan on abort noUoa.
All kinds of repairing neatly doaa. Pitaai 

reasonubla. Ulva ma a trial.
■^Bbop west sida Public Square.

CARMICHAEL & FRANKLIN,
Q E N E R A L

BLACIiSSlITlIS

r ^ VeiweiSij
• ■ ■ V

I WE WANT 
YOUR TOOTH 
BRUSH

Trade. - We think i 
;we deserve It. We know f 
'we ean salt yoa in pneef 
• and qualitj.

Try our DentlfHee. Iti 
[will please yob. Either  ̂
; Liquid or Powders.

iRy us’ liistar BalmJ
Is an Absolnte Care fori 

I Coaghs and Colds.

D. R. AKIN i CO.
DRl'GGIHTK.^

When in Mineral Wells buy your 
Oroceriea from Cogdell Bros.

W . ,  M ,  W .  N . W
RAIL ROAD TIME TABLE.

KSW-tivr November 2n.l, 1896.
No. 1 Leavaa Weatberfobl 10:88 a. to.

“  Arrive at Mineral Walls 1S:00 p. m. 
No. t  Leavea Mineral WelU 7:00 a. at.

“  Arrlvea at Weatherford 8:87 “
No. I Lease Weatherford 4:80 p. m.

“  Arrive at Mineral Wei’s 6:80 p. m. 
No. 4 Leaves ’ ’ ’ ’ 2 80 p. m.

"  Arrive* St Wsatherford 8:80 p. m. 
BrsnaT Oatv.

No. 6 Tisave V\ ratlierfurd 10:88 a. Bl.
** Arrivaa Mineral W alls 11:18 s. m. 

•Ne. 8 I-save Mineral Wslls li-lO a. nt.
-• Arrive at Weatherford 9:00 a. m. 

Making rioae connactioa with sll Texa* A 
Facile Ir^naat WeatberfonJ;alao ooana«llng 
with Santa Fa Railway.

W. U. FORBESS. F. A. P. A

EAST SIDE SQUARE. GRAHAM-

All work in our line neatly and promptly 
execiileal or. •Sort notice for Cosh.

Uivt u* a trial. Setiafitetion guaranteed 
in every |«rUcular.

gen
tlemen or ladwa to travel in 1 e>aa 

aatabHekad, retiabla beuta. Hilary S780aief 
eije-naas. Maady ptwilion. Bn<4o*e rader- 
etMW and •»lf-addrta*ed ttam^wd vnvrlo|ie 
'I be lAoniaion t'oaipany. Thud Floor, Um 
aba Building, C'hkago.

All kinda of Watch, Clock, Jew
elry and Bperfacle repairing done 
ptumplly. Cliarges inuderale, sal- 

giinrauteed. MuveuienlR 
or ca*ea furniahtd. Old gold or 
filled or silver cas^a made over aa 
g(K>d as new, at

(iBAHAU Dr I'O Co . I

C. r. Remso.v makes a specialty 
of colony InimIa. Call »nd gtt prices' 
before buying.

C E O S R  P O S T S ,F O R  S A k E . A p p l y  t o  
B. K. .McJiLTtix, Graham, Tsxas.

Ten Can Bslitrs
Tbs teatimonial* published in behalf of llonb 
Banapanila. They are wrHtaai by bnneat 
pei,ple, who bare actually found in Ibeir 
own aiperiftien that linnd't Karmparilla

Good N ew spapers
AT A VERY LOW PRICK.

I TilKBKMI-WEEKLY NRWH (Oalvm- 
ton or l>alla*l is published Turadaya and 
FriOaya. Karh iaaua conaiata of a,ght pagaa. 
There' ara tpecial departinaata for tba farut- 
ara, tha lad r* and tba boy* ar>d girl*, beaidaa 
a aorld of ganaral newt mattar. Uluatratad 
artk-lea, Me.

We uflbr
THE NEII-WKEKLY NEWS

[ AND TilK
I GRAHAM LEADER
tnr It  Biwiitbt lor tba low rtubbliy * 
f  1.78 rash.

This*givsB you tbrea papera a weak, or IM  
papen a tear, for a rbitnibiualy low pvioa. 

Hand m )our aobM-riptino at om«.
Yaar adSiaaa, wMb alt aaaw la ataaia, ■mI*4 la aaa Haad-

II XUat SI., latm, _ iMgaatlallSaa 
J leYk^ S ralat let **S- at t*W|,V:X- 

taaatiauai, at tar ruMly 
awa* aa gaatt I lalw. f U mi 
ar*ti.aw,fMili.w,4 a* Cat

STHAVED OR 
Ona bay koras, about 

year* idd, btwiMlad a^y:

5TOLEN.
16 band* high. 8 
•k Uourd on right 

ve doliart

% Um PlyMitI Rid Cl

F » R I G E 1

A. 1. v.a.1 
lb gb ami 
rvwar<l will ha paid 
abovs dfBcribod boras to lua at t.niif

Haalr Senurrum. 
(trabam, Texas, Dec. 18.

tba

, , puHOrt the bkoid, rreatea an appetite,
tuma they will always turn at .«d .twolutrly and
same time and thus lose the con * | prrmanently cure* all dianaaaa caused by im- 
neclion of the sermon. Wa are pure or deOcient blood.of
glad we are not punished for look
ing back, as they ware in the time 
of lA)t’s wife.

Come again “ Citizen,”  we like 
to. read your arguments and endorse 
eviery word of It. A. HwiYhin.

n order to Oiake the civil yaar 
keip pace with tha astronomical 
yei r̂, the Gregorian calendar pm- 
vidks that centennial years ahall 
not be leap,years unlefs they are 
divisible by 4O0L Thus it is (hat 
the year 1900 Mill not be a leap 
year, and thone girls who wish to 
take advabtage of their leap-year 
prerogative muet do so in 1890, or 
else wait till the year 190.3. Per- 
haps, however, the new woman 
about whom we hear ao much does 
not intehd to be fettered by this 
leap year rule.

Awardcti
KigliMk Honors— World’*  Pair,

'D R ;

Mood’s Pllla for the livnrand bowels, act 
prompAly, easily and e8beti>aiy.

1 3 R O S . ,
Manufacturers of a n d  D e a l e r s  in

W e cany  a full and complete stock.
Fine Hand Work a  Specialty.

All Repairing Done Promptlj at Low Figures*
O R A H A M ,  T K X A S . _______ -

.  M . H . C H I 5 a
Dentist arid Photogfrapher,

G r a h a m , T e x a s .
West Side Public Stjuare, F ii»t Dtx>r South of Shumake

B ro th e rs .

CREAM

j m mmm
MOST PERFECT MADR

A pttH Crapa Cream (d Tartar Powder. n «a  
Rom Ammonia, Alum or any other aduMoanl.

40 YEARS THB STANOAIta

F O R

, S T R EET  k CO., Graham.
/

t

IVpnlar Trices i« Dry Ms anil Clotlinf.

U N D E R

A L L
O T H E R S .

oioioA.ô o:o!. iclcl -ioidio-O
E N O m i e  S J I I D !

I

During January will move into our new house.

\\
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I C L E  C O T T L E ’H  W O O I N G

* * r »  co te c  *o IT t  tnorrinJ, "nm." 
Vmi-ir t^oUlo M t  Tory ujirJirbt In U «  

chair, mm) ipoke w ith  Mt air o f Invlnel* 
Utf d^o&sloii.

“ What, ^ a in r *  drawled hla nephew, 
waarUy.

“ Aentn. a lr f  MTheo WM 1 married be-

“ Uot tkU  ian’t the fimt time you’ve 
baen fo ln c  to do It, unole; that's what 
1 meant.”  T im  explained. “ Do 1 know 
the favored ladyT ’

“ It ’s Mies dybil Holt, T im ." said 
l^DcleXjuWlc, contldenUally. ■’Tbem oat 

the—oh-h! 1 mot her the 
otltcr evening at Mrs. Dynham’a silver 
weddinc Ibirty, and she — or — quite 
apemed to take to u>e. I ’m oider than 
she U ." he slfThed, |ieosl»ely, “ but 1 
look a (rood ten y  iipi y<iuuprr than I 
am; don't ynu think so‘,'“

Vounc 'Tim n-frardod him eritleslly, 
without bs/ardinc luropinion. I lon as  
past niidUlo s(re and looked it; a ftill* 
liodied little  pentIrman. with short, 
dnmpy iocs and s Idand, n;oon-liVe faoe, 
whose |N-evailiop expre«ai«>o m m  ■»! iva4 
perlurltsbie simplicity.

“ Have you projx>scd?"
“ Wh.v, no. I 'le o c ly  seen her once. Ho- 

aides,”  Tncle Cottle slphed sfraln. “ I'm  
so shy, you-know, 1 Im—so ii.fernally 
shy I The only Uhie 1 ever iiisiiafred 

-to propose was whon I m o te  to Uiat 
widow—you lenjemlwr, you Im-I|«-*1 fue 
w ith that letter — and she cew r an
swered. You didn’ t say.”  he adiied, 
“ w hetbvr you I' now Mlsa H olt?"

“ 1 don 't reroemlK-r ever to have met 
Iter."

“ Ah! I f  you had yon eouldn’t forpt-t 
her. Bhe't an annt you'll tie proud of, 
my Itoy."

“ Hnt she may not appreciate the hon
or o f obtaininp me for s nephew

“ I f  slie refnees me, T im — if I lose her 
as I've  lost nil the others.”  eried I'ncle 
fOttJe, w ild ly. "1 slmll think iherr’s 
I ’ irse on me, and I’ ll plve in— I’ ll never 
love apain. I'll live and sinple!”  

Youop T im  hoped he would. I'nele 
Cottle bail been Ui« puardian ever sio«-r 
he was cpilte a lo r ,  1 -it r ' '■e be eaiueol 
S4.-V, svtme aix vtsrs spo, he l-^d m tl’yr 
reverseil the (losiilon o f slTtlrs. m-d 
Ivtoked U|M>n I'nele CoMie with fl.e al- 
ona eye o f a sole proprietor w h o -  -In’t 
want anybody to me<ldle with his busi
IM-SS.

'T m  his only relative,”  he eotnplained 
to his cfony, Tetl .\lerrows. as he sat at 1 
bieukfast next moruinp >’ the rham- 
)<rrs they tenartevl meivmn <t . “ What's 
his Is mine. lie 's  said so loi o f liim-s. 
I f  be irvis married, thouph. Itis u ife w III 
rt]ir<-l at h-aav half; aii.l H he h:is ehil- 
d ien .—ttw T ''ll be no meat left on the 
lionr for m e !"

Thi y were both rm elirc for the liar, 
but Ted Merrows put as\le his pa;ier 
for t*M- ntoment, and p:..- <1 all his in- 
ti-lbet St the serrh-e <>r his fi lead.

“ Whsl's the use o f lookinp tdaek 
siMMit it?  He's liem  polnp to marry 
often enouph hefot.-- ■"

■"Hut he’ nevtr ;.ied so determined 
as he la now. He's dyeioc hla hair and 
cu lli'a tibp  a flpnrr.”

T ion e  BO far as that r”  eteU im ed Ted.
notbiac w ill stop

Income and said tMitbInc o f bis sc*, but 
craved an Interview, I f  ha explained 
kis pceeiae imaltiun, he feared aha mipht 
fancy it was too inaeeure to render him 
ellpibia; hut i f  ha could sea' her, bo 
tlnttrred himself that the charm o f hW 
ewiveraatuvn and {lerKonsl preaeiice 
woukl dszxle licr and divert her stleu- 
tion f<-om his less pronounced monetary 
qualihcaUuna l]e  a ic»cd  bin own 
name; “ T . Cottle,”  heeause. I f  the nspo- 
tiations come to anythlup, i.t uiipht 
shake her oonfltleucc whi-n he hud to 
aekivowludfre that tie had approached 
her uniler a false uamv; at tlie sL ine 
time, M  she had w ithheld her suriieiix* 
find addrwa, he fi^t jnai iiievl in requi Rt- 
Irp  her to direct lu-r reply, lit the flr“ t 
instance, to the jiostof^ee in Ilsyswater 
Koa<l, to be le ft t ill called for.

*'l van look in fo r  it the next time 1 
po to sec uncle,”  ho lefloetd. “ I f  it 
turns out s  frost, 1 needn’ t t< II Merrows 
nnythlnp; he’d only prin about It., I ’ll 
re t the letter o ff before he pets In."

And ha ran out and posted it atonee.

'H e  half repretted bis impetuosity 
whan ha oontcmpUtevl what he ha.i 
d<Hie in the cold lipht o f the- next 
tuoruiup.

Xeverthelean, s eouple o f  evening* 
later he Journeyed to Itayswater and in
quired at the |M>st ofTicc for his letter, 
hut it hadn’t uirtirO, so he walked on 
to see I'nele Cottle, but as bis uncle 
was not at home, he told them t<i say 
that he hull ralUvl, and wmililn’ t wait.

Ilia  interest in his rash uistrimoiilal 
project bad roulcil eom.iderably; but 
poing to see his uncle on the follow inp 
Baliinlay afu-moon, he inquired cas
ually at the post uibce apaiu, and was 
not nIto(r>‘ther displeosetl tlmt there 
w as still no letter for him. He derided 
that his epiaUr had not created a salia- 
fketory impresaion, and that he should 
hear no more o f It.

Turning tha cbrtier s  little  lieyond the 
(Mist eOice. he was surjiriiinl to run into 
I'ncle Cottle, gorgeous In a new white
waistcoat and w ith a aower iu his but- cut loose I’rom  its sh ip , 
ton hole.

"T im . my Ivoy,”  he ejaculated, "I 'v e  
lieen expecting yop daily. 8orry I ws' 
ent «  hen you called lost—I w m  out on 
|iarticuiar business.”

"O h !"
Tim  bad dim premonitions o f disai.- 

ter; he ii|>braidcd himself for neglect- 
■Mir the stfstrs o f Miss Holt,

“ Yee."
I'ltcla Cottle winked his left eye simI 

snisi-kevi his nephew on the shouliler 
exuliersntly.

“ I vvam-arranging to (ret marrievl.”
*To  .Miss H o lf.'" fs lte r id  Tim.
“ No." biugtnd Cm le t 'it t le . “ Yon'll 

never g i , r » ». I t 'i  t!ie w idow Mrs Net- 
lev. You re ns tuber, we wrote to  her'.

i iM is i i - a L

Death Deatinf Invantlons.
Thom as A . Ed ison , w ho was ask- 

ed b y  a rep orte r  i f  he thought 
Am erican  in ven tion s cou ld  d ev ise  
eugines o f  destruction  su ffic ien t to 

destroy th eB  ritish  f le e t , 'r e p lie d  in 
the a flin iia tiv e .

" I t  w ou ld  requ ire b u t th e  im 

petus o f  w a r , "  b e  sa id , " t o  hrutg 
forth  such in v e n t iv e  gen ius as 

would astound the w o r ld . A s  it  

stands to -day  a  land  b a ttle  need 
not be fough t. A handful o f  men 
oould sw eep  aw ay an a rm y. T h e  

d ea tru ctive  pow er is tound in  e lec 
tr ic ity . I  b e lie ve  that the subtna* 
l in e  boats are now on tr ia l by vari* 

o  IS nations can lie so im proved  
tn a i th ey  w ill be irree istab le  when 

ben t on dealrucUon. W ith  p roper

ly  com pressed  air T th ink  it w ou ld 
be im poss ib le  fo r such a boat to re
m ain  under water a day at a tim e 

A t  present they are lo o  slow  to be 

e ffec tive , 'fh a t  cou ld  be overcom e.

" I  b e lieve  that the aeria l torpedo 

furtiiahes us w ith  protiq;tion from  
h ostile  war-sh ips. W e  srs just W - 

g inn ing to  understand how  etfectiVe 
th ey  are, and how  th ey  can tie im 

p roved . I  h ave  not th e  s ligh teet 
doubt tnat an aeria l to rp edo  oan be 

constructed that can be ateered. 
T h e  cost o f  construction  w ou ld  be 
tr iflin g— about ll.'iOU for each. 

Each torpedo c »u ld  be set to  e x 

p lod e  a t a certa in  t im e  a fter being

N ow  su|>- 
pose fifty  of these th ings w ere turn

ed loose at one tim e, and sent out 

to  sea w ith  a ftOtl-ponnd d vn an iite  

to rpedo  hanging to each , f t  w ou ld 
not be necessary to s tr ik e  the sh ip  

when d ropped  and expU x led . 1 'lie  
ve ry  force o f  the ooucussioii w ith in  

tw o  m iles o f  a sh ip  w ou ld  alm ost 
sh iver her.

" E lec tr ic  pow er can be app lied

OMaat JIgrIcuItasal Papes In Mmsrics. 
■ •T A B L IS H C O  la iO .

The American farmer,
17W New York Avenue,,, 

WAHHINOTON, 1>. 0.

..T H E .

f o r  Infants a n d  Children,

lUIOTHERS,
I T I Batnsan*, Dtops, 0<

D o  Y o u  K n o w  that gartseric,
OodUcy'e Cucitial. mssr aixsUcd aoothlas Byrvpe, sod 

meet remedic* lor childnn art comiioMd of opium or storphiaer f  .

g> » T o w  » n o w  that oplsin and morphine are rtapcfylas BsrcotU poUon»>

Pm  'Wow aCnow  tlmt Is most coosUlc, dnig(iatasr« sot permiuad tOMllnsreoUM 
wttbevil UbcUug them (lolaoot F

Pm  W on ICwmw that yoa ehoald not permit any medidse to be given y«mr child 
■nlme yos or year phyxidsa ksowof what ttlecoispoeedi

P o  Vmm IC iio w  that Castorta U a purely vegetahle pteparsUoa. sad that a Hit of 
Us lagredlcaU la publlihcd vrlth every haltic F

Pm Wow P i i o w  that Caitotia U the pteacripUon of the (hmooi Dr, Sam^ Ptlehcr.
ujm for nearly thirty yeara, aad that more Caatoria la now aold than 

of all other teoMdlca fur children combined F

Pm •yon P n o w  that tha Fateot OlSec Department of the TJaltad SUtea, and of 
Ofhtt eonntriaa, have ixiacd rac'.ailve right to De, Filcher and hia axalgna to aaa tha word 
Mg^mMorlmO and Ita focmala, and that to liaitata them la a atalc priaon oUhnacF

Pm •you K t io w  that one cf the reaaoaa f«- (rrantlag thla giiirramaal pnSateoa 
waa bewuae Oaatuna had been pruven to be atM aolatc ly  lamrm lcMlT

p o  'Wma IKweiw that j s  a w e ra *#  doata of CaalorU ate Ihmiahcd Sir gg  
cmmUl.orooeceatadoaeF ,

P o  V o n  ■Cmow that when poiaaaad of thla parfact preparation, yonr ehUdren may 
ha kept weU, aad that yun may have uabrokca real F

W erll, llienw  ttilw an  are aroith knowing. They arc beta

T hs AMoaican PASMsa. wliirb ii no w etv
taring upon Ui 77th year, ia the pionsor 
faniier’t paper in the oo’untry,

It ia a large eignt-page puper, and onn- 
taina M  roluiniii of the rhotceat agrii'ullurat 
and lltarafy niaUer, pleiilltVilly embdllialH'd 
with 3nv luiietratkina. It ia

N A T IO N A L  IN  CHAFfACTBR, 
and duali with ferming and farnicr’ a iiiler- 
eata on broad practical Ihiea. It 

■M PLO V 6  THB BC8 t  WFtITBRB 
in the country, and ever thing that sp{>oar* 
tn ita ooluiiia ia o f the liiglM-.t rharaiter. 
Every department ot the mrhier'a buaiAuaa 
la diai'umto ia an eameat, practinil way, 
looking to the greataat prolt and benefit to 
tbe tanner and hla family.

It appears on tha 1st of each month, and 
is furniabod at the low price of

60  C E N T S  A YKAR 
ip advance. This make, it the cheapest 
agicuitu ral pape in the country.

FARM ER LE Q ISLA T IO N . |
During the raming year there will be an I 

Immense numlier of matters of the moat vital j 
inten-at to larmera dealt with by (\infnwa , 
and the KxHcutiva I>e|iartnienta ut Wuhin((- - 
h-n. It ia highly ini|voriant that the far-

n m E iiiE
« B ”

mers be kept promptly and fully informed 
as to what is l>s«ng ulalii ed end <ione afTect- 
Ing tlieni at the ’'lational Capital They 
ahonid all, then-E-re, take Tith AMxaicAX 
Ka r m is , which, being on the ground, baa 
Ixitter fkcilitiea thvn any olb*-r paper for get
ting this informaliou, and devotes-Itael I to 
this duly. They will find in it constantlv a 
(Treat amount o f valuable liifomiation that 
Ihev can get in no other paper.

t r iE  AH ERICAN  f a r m e r  and TH E  
ORAM AM  LE AD E R  for one year for f t .

•mm ftaetotnaMsB 
nlymaatwrw mt w r a p p e r .

C h i l d r e n  C r y  f o r  P i t c h e r ’ s  C a s t o r l a .

GAMBLERS n: THE PEOPLE.’U e frrr in g  to ths a p {io in liiicn t o f  
Justice H rew er, Ihe Kansas C ity

Journal says; " T h e  n iip o in tm en l ___________

o f  Justice B rew er os a m rm ber o f  ‘ , >
the ttitn in ie-ion  to in ves tiga te  the ' T h e  I a s UC  I n  t h e  C o fT I  H g

I V .-nexiielan bou ii.lry  corilroversy  is N a t i o n a l  C a m p a i g n .
in so iiisny .litferent way* that I .in 1 ,d,„Uable one from everv stand 
convin<7*<1 that it will furnish tin* 
machines to drrviid this

Bbe am .' rn  l niy h-itcr that evrniug. | agamut all fo re ign  attack . I f  there 
an tuMii l<vfow vuu calti-vl.'' ■,■> ■ . , , .

T im  w a . U m c o n fu a w Ito g rM p w h a ti'*  •  w h ich  I
Fie heard. : ' ” >*1 there w ill  n ever l » f , you  m ay

"Hut you aaid.”  hr atoimnerv-d. “ that quote m e os sav in g  there w ill be 
if  Miaa Holt rwjmrtt-(i you you’d know | i. i"i .i - > ,
Hn-re v . . .  .  ru rw  on yon. a n d - "  I ■'uiiie rt m arkab le th ings done by

"1 hA't-n’ i avkrti .\iia« Holt - la-*i»!.-« Am ericana. E or m yse if, 1 w ill *;iy 
tt’a three monihv ainre I wrote to t» - i t f , . t  I  w ill abandon a ll e lse  and
yf (Ml, in anv has ^ aort

i po in t. T l ie  presence o f  a suprem e 
Country court ju s tic e  ou tbe  com m ission  w ill

“ 'rben I'lD afraid 
hini."

" I  shall try , anyFiow.”  growled Tltn.
“ I f  I rae 't hit «wi anyth.- g  better. I , 
shall tell hllu ! ' » »  found out ahe's en-j 
gegv-d I’ve rto(i|ed him twice like ,,,,
thmt; tie's Si.
seewHi t  ( '  AunijatiOua. Thhl widow wai.i'*f<e* 
wWB W e oWw-i <i

iMi,
o f (irior I'laini t>v< = t 

“ TFie other rurae.
b-. tt. riy.

“ He; :-*a her letter." m M I'nck t'ot

iraprqes both  U rea l H iiia in  and 
V en w u o la  w ith  a seriousness and 
good  fa ith  o f  the in vestiga tion . 
T h e  o th er Iw n  luem bera rejHirtetl 

to  have la-en rhoeen  are from  alates 
east o f  the ktiaeissipp i r iv e r ,  and

Its Keaulth Win Shape American 
llistor) for One llniitiretl Yeant 
lu L o tu e — A IV x i ia  S e w a p a p e r  

Endurhi'U fur Ita .Stan4 
With flic HaNNCt AgsiBft 

the ('Umhch.
A natinnal mht|i«it|rn that \

T IM
lUiVAl

ai •sTM
T»«C AACAT 
ftOUl itLAMO 

ROMTt.

j g iv e  m y w hole  energy ?o the a erv icr ; w ett_4a !: j .e r  retv Ign ition .
the ae lec l'o it u f a Kansas muii g iv i s I .,y American hlto.ry fo rs iw k

auggeated T im . ' o f  m y  ttiu n try . T b e d y n a n ii le  gun 
I should be taken up first. lA  vesselt ie *  * I  ^

dlaietriinlieg hia Interjiolation. “ ItnuJ i 
)f for y ourwrlf." t

I f  ymu *'Vm
H'aaed f** *e- n Ton

arm ed w lh  a d ia e ii_______

:rrur to  th e  araa 
A m erican  in r e i it iv e  gen ius w ill

is an eaoe lien t m an person- 

a lly  fiir aucfi an iu p o i ls n t  ui>(l* r- 

tak in g ; h l»  a b ilt ly  am i industry  are

a guaran ty  that the labor^ w ill lie , irvent'pHrTies to their will
p«-if-.iTiiied Ih o ro tig lily  and w ell | p  b evident that llie nvvl pve»l<'eTit

year< b> mm*- lisa opened.
The inlrn-aU that ar, tlria^desu 

Ikm. and not Ik, po|»ular wht akr, 
\V,»hlr>ut^^^^s lakeu mm-

I # httiJ both of tlwUnk. and I

• ill

This map alumni a nimlem "up-l-ndat, 
road,'' and Fn>w it has ita own lines t** III, 

• ncijial l,r(re rilW--of |!s «t. It lath,

G m i t  K o c k  I s l .u i t l
jJ h,* dnuhl, daily f.**t eiprasa train acr- 
.« from Tetw  aa folio-.. .
o. 4 Lv Kod Worth ........... 10 40 a. m.

Ar. at Kantoa City at O.JO next a. tn.
.1. 2 I.v. K*-rt Worth *■..........6.10 p. in.

K .^aa C'iD......... t  28 p. n>.
. A r^ T *  . *...11.25 i.ext a. m.

T Ar. at 1 enver.......*........... 7.'28 a. in.
ri.r-iugh Pullman Slrejwr* and I tm  Rs- 

rll ii-r I'hair • a-i.
ll. n'l »v. -look the fart that Train No 2 

aavra y-Hi a whole iHUnHsa -lay enivute tu 
lienvev ur I ulorado S|>rini:a.

Your i< \3l In * ‘ ; b<miI w>1I pn-lMihly want

*  t 22L r ? 255S . ' a 7£ 3S * *
imgvovraawla.

GiMRAiiTUD Equal TO mBm
^*pw »*yS/ tooar 4«>ia.ta» aed aaoke 

aaoiaartaae*

OOREDBE RAMFACTURIiaetL
B E L V IO E R C ,  l i t .

C .E T T H E
Whee yow are eboet to bey a Rewrlwa MaehlM 

do wot b* dtoolved by allwrtn, a-lvaiwaamaMB 
aad latvd T akinh yottaas gurta, boat awd^ 
duast SalalMd

Most Popular
lor aOMf,aoat. SMtoittha*
yow bay (rona rrilabta maaw- 
iartniwr, that kavw gaiaed a 
raptitstioa by boaiwt and sq narw 
daaling, vow wiU tkaa get a 
Bralag Machle, that is aotad 
tbs world ovar for ha darw- 
bUhy. Yow want tha ono that 
is aaaisat to OMoag, aad is

Light Runninfl̂
Ttorw (a eoe, la th, world tkM 
QpA •qaal 1® m#cka®»c*l

b^apfMwfwoea, M bos M Boay 
tmgrwraMou ks Iks

N e w  H o m e

It; New Btaad <OB adieaUbls loaurw tkaa rMociag totwtoa to
ths aiaimwok _ «
w m T K  F O R  C I R O U L A W ,

THE lEW  HOIB S I f  IIG IK C H in  CO.
. , w,u*i. aw.-miA.

roa  ea iK  ay

N E W  M 0 .»E  SEW INCl M ACH INE  CO. 
' D ALLAS. TEXAS.

T i l l *  G l l l ^ i ln  

Ml Ufa Kc Id 
lip'.l twiti Qir*.',

iU lO

‘»y is the 
t Route to

dangerous- -three naNitba > if. hxd
♦ O. ' ;w t*:- 

it •,< t iw. .1 t;
M-.y-.tr 

al:. -St
Mlgt:*- T*. ai it I Sad , t-l« -r. of n»*M- 

ago. 1 really thought I d l*Mt Kini that i (vw • -l thnow you
time, lie  was BO Iwwiu-bed he w as ' ;.y rrj '.ai.on I 'l- l.. iFi .r-..nwtr?** 
r<drg to call at her houor. oaly I (•er- ! >' a|rn>r.Tiwlr.ir i ,. rr.. a to - . 1

11 pres iden t w oubl h ave tb ..nght ! he nther the nr the ItepnhUra- j  ̂ ^  ̂ .  o  .1  ■ 7
 ̂ Jnck,** a. iraaf.apa. late stohitlsl |» « v »  ' ^  III*®, I f  tW* cofil f®! iWwuWu wUof«|»ur || H® Jon* t— uiii ll !*• d« ^1* j )O in tS  in  tlu? SO U tllC AS t^

sooded him H wuan’ t rdkyuettc.oitd that 
be ought to  write f  mt and dtarkwe hia - 
sentU'K-nta. and ask (v-rmiaeioii toea ll. | 
I undertook to post the k-ttrr on guy I 
w ay home here ho Use Tetn|4a, and I j 
p ,t  It ia the lire. U Fien lie got no oo-1 
swer be wiabed he hada't w ilttea —felt ' 
he hod heea ia>|irrti«rat oiwi she w M o f - ; 
frtxled.”  ■ I !

“ Sappoo, hr n e r lq  her OM tom tloha '
ItT- 1

"H e  daren't; I V i t ^  him Wm w-rll. 
He'd hr ao aohajiMtl And |«nir-,tr>ckfui 
he'd rua away al the filghl o f her ”

"W elt, yon ha.r lieep hn-ky ao far, htil 
it ean't gn oa like t^iia forever," oh- 
arreed Trd  Merrawa. "Take my tijv
aad OMse hay w h<le th , ana ahiaes.”  

“ Il€»w doyiru De-in 7”
“ You ore old enoorb to marry, and. ! 

os your uncle's yple heft, yoy'd be a val- 
iiable artielr laatrmmn.al mar-
l e t ;  but I f  Fi, mai-rl* X, you'll fled your
self o a .th , shelf among the dai->agv-d

lia\jr

ih!a In yvur crMa . a>’i-7.-> whi h I have 
woiva fren  um direct. *r > Mrul>.

''U*I.‘U NSTUIV.”
“ Tbat'a all right, Tim. a in 't it.’"

(hu--kled t'lii-Ir ( ulile.
T im  realised iu a a„ah that th i, wan 

h i, “ Mau l.”  Olid it w u  h>a le t l.r  ,hr 
woa aaawering. not hiB uio-lr’s; tut h<- 
roiild not S'-e .lis w ny to say mg w>.

“ \t hat d<a-s she n>* au dlwMtt your a<t 
deraaT”  hr -ntd. I

“ Why, I WM nervoos When I wtoi. 
that letter, and I nnot f> nruUi
tu put m r wkiree, in; l l ( i t 's  e  i. . . -
dklii't arivWer Firfore; nl,- r»- .io,!'*
.\nd il'a just oivurred to h- r look i.; 
tlie din i -.orr. S.e7 I u,i *nt to k. 
as’ ed tier aiiout i». t.ui -Ur » 3 -  •>»-' w iu e is ,  |Mttf(its a iid  irr iga tion  and
and .tou.» le and .......... ai.d I v .  -

O  ir  T ,g o a  oongrcM inen  fa r e d ! 
ve ry  w ell a t the bauds o f  S jieoker ! 
Ueed in the w ay o f  om nn ilttee ap- 
|>ointmenta. O f course the repub

licans go t th e  first part o f  all the 

rwm niiiu>r«, hut 'Fexans w ere w ell 
bonorm i by  ge ttin g  places when the 

tim e to n s iiie  IIcirMicriitic m em bers 
o f  the ro iiiiu it li7 's 9am a. O g r  own 

J o eN sye rs  was first on th e appro

pria tions ctunu iillee . Cu lli-raon  

wss first on the ji id i.  i. iry . B ell fir » l 
oil the th ird  cum in itte on  e lections, 

and l lu lt  hesoii first on tw o  com -

1 a lon g  tim e lie fo re  he could have ; 

i 'om n l a b* tt* r man f*»r the place ’ ’ | ^

Tried Friends Best.

mAniiiM.
lab .''c vm tt”  tbe rwlrmpliiai musey 

all ths world ar, dafratod in IK* next rom- 
paign. k will he through tb, efTurU of thnM 
wIhi MW making • valunt fight b>h<>ld the | 

, DeuMM'.Tdir jiarty tru, U ha ancient prim-i- |
ForthirtyyearsTutt stills have pW. a<.d wh« ,re come ding against the

mniuined power of prtwidentiwl (wvatige.

J. t ’ . M it aag. (>. P. A.
K«irl Worth. Texaa

federal path •nags Rrsely used, and tha vast 
Influenee o f all tt4 gw-al monev monepnlkw 
of the fountry, rvtaiorrwd by the eontribu- 
liwna <>t tber kindred syndi<wb« i« Eunr>|w, 

This means a fight that h tn h, no chHd'a 
play M-ithat will ha haught wkh c»nae- 
quanoe of ttiomenbiua imporuuioa to Amar- 
Im  and to tha world.

It will h* a figt't ts * finish.

-  OD- well. 1 hanily k;i*>w F 
hut ther.- <>hIu ' i ae.-iii an- u; 
gi/e, and. ia fort. 1 n e r r  Iboughi about 
it till I Moa ooiniug awa>.'

abe yo.jEg naked Tim . for th«

l »  : j ------------ - d o in g  very
ln>a|.uk>-' •^cll for T exa s , thank you , and our 

re p re a rn U iiv e i w ill do  th e ir  best 

t "  hold  th e  R epub licans d ow n .—  
Austin  h la lesu ion .Bake o f Bayirg *.-;>inelhiu4r.

goods and mtonaata f lisrioae o f y. a r - } “ I tto-ught at first was nearly 4<t. 
eelf wFiile ynow o r ,  atill heir and the fit- * but ohe'a ooly 39 at.e tnki mr no l,rt- 
li i ig  lord for an hetrvwa You ranH aelf. | allow, d her niy boiik liook ai><! ■ 
atiq. the old maa marrying, but ynneon Hat uf my ne<-uritr.-«
take rare hr doewat n io il you by m arry -- ~ fFh. that's all right.’ aFie aars lough-’ i, k___
lo g  f im .”  . - log. • "  I •l|•l•a!•el, t>ecsu<c it i «  n ever tn

Hut I d<m't know anytiodyr” m o o n -j “  Then  whrn'ait t<ihe‘"itaya I. j s l w s y *  in debt, and never oul
\nd It'* going to Iwnext month.”  ' o| i la ii je r .  Our fx ch a t ig s  forgets

An exchange says " e ”  is the m<>M 

u n f-Ilu n a te  le tter in tb e  E ng lirh

•trated Tim . "H ow  am I to find an
IpdreM. (ret introduced and engaged, j ~ > r i t— l . i  . i r - . i
and ninrry her o«il o f haiMl i n - j  “ Month. I'm  gviing around to the a foresa id  le tte r  IS ^ e v e r  in

"Y ou  might fiiMl.meUiDMigh the root- ' vleor'a now to pgt wp the l•ar,tlS you i war, hut 1* a lw ays  in {o-soh. I t  is 
rimoDioJ Joumola.”  | come with me ^Ai.d, 1 aay! She's an I U g lim iu g  i f

“ Nonariuw! Ueij
tiar."

don't odver- \ ur(>)Mn. oo we wimt you. m.v Ixty— ag exult■n̂ 7 (he
; don’t matter; it'annljr a u;Btt.-r bf form ! ®'’fiin )encem en l oFeaae and itjie end

' - W4*' ‘ ' ................... .. ‘ 'Don't they? All heireaww are doI -  to Fie a father tp hi-r at the wAdditig. , o f  In  ut*le. W ith ou t it  ih c lV  would

tie no bread,

wimkln't nmrry r gentleman with noth- ! said Fie w»»ul«l. Why ahouldn'i Fk*7 He * l^f*. A n s i'll, r.O Jesus, nn ibeaven.

In gnrlety; oome o f  tliein want to , and give herawray,”  ! i.., „  i i
go there, aad tFie.v advertise. Tl»ey j Tim  w m  gloomy and rcrklea#, and i ** ’ ***■*

AN ACSOkUTE CURE.

Ovar*Profit P«|ilic 
Stop it

O ttow O toa i Cvtalecwa aad B«)r> 
era OwMe. W s'B  amd ft for ts 
cootoinatampa to M 7  potoage 
or oipcvtoogo. ‘The Book a frao. 
poo Pagoo, laooo illuatmtiona, 40000 
daacnptNMM, evsrrtblng thai'a naod 
in kfe;teTia jrou w h M goo  ought to

Kv, whrtber you boy o f ue oe not, 
ic profit from Btokct to osar. Oetlh

JEONTOOMERY W A R D  *  C a ,
Ortgtaalara at to* OlaM Ordsr MsBwd

I l l - l i b  MAUtlgas A r e . .  CliAcagto

Don’t Tobacco Sptt op Smoke Your Life 
Rnay.

The truthful.vtartling tit!, of a honk shout 
Ko-tn-hoc. the only harmkwa nrsaxsTaan 
tuhaoo-habtl Mire. I f  v<ni want to quh arid 
can’ t, uve •■No-t >-Hae.’' Hraees'up nk-otln

proven a blessing toth^ invalid.
Arc truly the sick man's friend

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia 
sour stomach, malaria.constipa-

TUTT’S Liver PILLS um, for  ̂ ^
I f  the muosy ((auihlars win it atewn* for 

tha next hiiiAlr^ v.rara, or at leaM ontil 
panic and uiiivennl bankruptcy iliall foros a 
cFiangv, a currency originating with the 

! •pei-ulalot*. and aiiF^ert to roatrwetion orai- 
I panakai at t1ii4raelfi.b will, 
j The Kort orth GaaMto h tha only news- 
! paper of stale ciri-ulation in T*xaa that hM 
alligned itself wtth tha peopla against th, 
money (rambler*. , Tbe othar atate nevrspw- 
(>m present a tnUd front for the perpntimtkm 
of tha gold touiilard, and for the endorim 
ment and conttnuatiiin o f Iba CWraland- 
Sbemian financial piliey.

Tlie Uasstlo. stngte handed among Texas 
mor ing nevr*pa|a-r*, championt the monay 
of tbe cnfiatituUuvi, ((old and ailver, vrilk 
equal prtvtieges at tha g-vemment mints 

' It adr. •cates the frie and unlimited roinaga 
: of stiver hr the (rovrrmnent at tha nlb> of 

Hito I,  without askhig the consetit of any 
i fi>reign power. It oppoeaa tha Baltimorw 
plan for a re»v>natnirtl<in of the eiinv-ncy. 

j lomiulated by tlie National Hankers’ A s w  
Hals in and endorsed and reromntanded to 

j ttmgrvwa by l*»v*idef»t Cleveland, which 
tcheme would '"AruJ all not* ia*'ie* of the 
goVemne-nt aioltejlewitilte for them the un- 

i ai'vurwd ohliirationa of national banki to cir-

m. ssists & m m ,
SPECI.VLISTS,

IN  D IM , VF-E.M «»F. THE

EYE. EAR, HOSE aillTHBOiT,
Offivw: NORTH TEXAS RANK 

n r iU H ^ U , ‘221 Main Strett,

I D A X jI j .

Nora —W * arr hilly pie|>areJ to trdal 
the Jhawim pertaining to miv .(•e.-ialtia 
the most tb<MX>ugh arel srientiac mani 
Ihtr office h I--tofilete with inrirum*rits find 
apiwrariivea required l»r  the perfect fi'ling 
of Spectarira. (Hsav Eyes fiimiahe<l and fit
ted Spw-ial cor* shown pwtisvita from a 
diatame. WHI riait a ^  p<.rlia« of tFiartata 
In conauHatioa or to parforra aparatiana. 
Fee* reas-nahla.

Coll on or ad<tr*aa
DRS. BRIGGS & RETCHUN.

Ronnva filfi|,217, Itfi. North Teiaa Bank 
RiiWhif D a l l a s  T e x a s

wehiu's sTiiDiinD Tuii-eooi

■ A

rater, ihi

lug. (w-rhapa. anlewi they bap(e aod to ! hod giren a'war hi* pm epeds; he hml 
lie old and ugly, hot they woukl to- glml ; given away hia uni Ir; h* m ight Jviid n* 
to snap Up a man like yovi. mnolng in I well do tto  thing thvirvtughly and gtvi 
r»md -oclety. w ith a liberal alkmance | away the widow as wall; then he would 
from yo<Y uncle and hopeful [»roa|ircts. hart nothing anil notoidy left to keep— 
Then, if your um-le dv-V-rV* you after- ~
v«-art1. h«T money w ill V<en tlje w olf 
from  the don, and as re yod from work
ing yiNirii^lf to Aeath.”

bdt bimaelf - T it-C it*

A  new |ia|i«r aU rtin g  in a W ealerc Uand.dpb FH.; New York, 10 eprum 81. 
tow n  atated in its aa lu la tory  laet 

week, that " i t  h '>p«d to p le la e  all 

and on lagou ize n o n e ."  I f  the e d i
tor alicka t<» thia te x t, h is  paper w ill 
paova a fa ilu re. G tx l in  hifi in fin-

iaed nerved, elin.iralea nindine pi torn*, | culaw a* the pnrM-i|ml woneT of lb , rountrr 
loaket vmak men gain rtreiigtFi, weight and I The (iagetie de leinc d and denounew* i Im 
ri((i>r. Foritiv* <-ura or m<H-ey n-funded. | late FMind tmometiont pf the gnremroenl 

Ho<A at druggi-ta. or niailwt free Ad- with tha Kothsrhild-Morgan ayndicsta, by 
dreaa The Sterling Remedy fV ., fhlragn/45 ! which nilllkmi of dollar* ware to ha paid a* 
u * .i^c . w .e  „  u. a bonui. oalewaihir to aocura the

Young T im  had a m«nd*td borrow ot 
poverty and overwork, and that atorv 
hannb^ him all d.-y. It shone throiieli 
hia diamul forrtmdingw like the naem 
thriMigb % mist; it aeemed almoat too , 
(rood to lie trvie. He dined alone that 
ev>-aiiig at a reatourant ia  tb . Strand; j 
and. pac 'ng a news agent’s oa Fiia way | 
liork into the Temple, be iHitlceil some | 
atotrimoatal Journola'ln tlie window, j 
and wwnt in and bought ooo. He was | 
onmewbal rv-ltered on entering hla 
rhomtiera to  Bnd that Tod Merrowa , 
was not y « t  at home. He opened the 
Jouranl, and attidicd the cruwdevl col- 
KOUM ia prtvato, and Hifhted at length 
on a htodneim-like adrrrtiaement that 
tntprvaai' i| ktai favorably:

MAF'D, young, dark aad ■Dod-loohtna, 
with mtvai* ln«-»m«. wtaL.-s i ,  corre- 

^  arawd w'ltb mtodle-aged geotleiaaB of
maoM OM Booman. with view to oiatri- 

1̂ 4- laoay Rm,raacao axrhangad.
Replieo werr to Iw sent Ui a i,tto r  o f 

thr o lph a lie ta ttb r ofSvw o f tFn- pajirr.
‘“ riioeo'a no harts tn w riting,”  h , 

argued. *T f I chMMP- my m iu d jif it 
duetoi’t oMBi good enoigrh I c m  drop

 ̂A ad  vrhU, the itopuiaa w to ttpea him
b f  WTWli, H * wrote vaguely o f hie '

T>ierr U Dothln^ %vhk*h w# w®jrte
morr th®n h®p|>m̂ iB®. Ilxrn tbo®r f i l io j 
®fv thrift/  |frufleat Iu otbrr dirr<*-* wiNtliym n e fc r  tnftdc • muft wh<» 

j tkipa ore prmligal here. Th ryetin len d  ; cou ld  run a n ew spaper w ithout
plan to eave a haifiHnny. but Ihrv are ■ . ,

I ofton ind.fTerent . l U t  tor lorn, o f day. j *  K^ixl
‘ o f happinra* Mr do not rn joy our | n ew spaper g en era lly  h M  M vera l.
; friends until they die or we Inwr them in 
_ some other way. The early *|irlog and 

Bummer days (loov without uur realla-
ing their Firauty. Me rush through a 
toiliday trip and mloa half tor aernrry.
Imrouse w r orr in a fanrry, nr rroon or 1 row 
anxioua alpiut worthieaa trtflea. Near- | 
ly every oW or even mi-ldlc-agcd man 1 .  . 
who kaika hark h<»ocBtly on hla life w ill | "•  JU** e fter. 
admit that, howtver wretciwd h « may , the if fa tr  liecon iM  
to  now ^pporte iilf lex o f happiness were 
g lvw iflM . im. A Freurb w rltrr recerdod 
what moat o f oa know from experience 
to Fw true wto-n be aoid tital many peo
ple could b , made happy with the hap 
pinewa which ia tost in the world. tWe 
lone happtneoa becanae w , oftop arom 
calm, quief pIrMurra, and seek hnly fdr 
those that excite. Or we moke flic mia- 
take'df FtiTiTkIogtIial hapfdneMliea only 
In M g aenaatkuiaJ events luidead o f Iq 
the aouiU, trifling inddento o f dally 
life. Or w ,  seek fur It in tbe futurw 
rather than in preeenL which I* like 
a B oa lotikiag for hia hat when it la oil 
th , t im . Upon hia h«tod,— Hofoe Qwoeg,

I t  w ou ld b# som eth ing  o f  a aatia. 

faction  to  n ew apaprr m en i f  narlira 
w h o  are bound to get in to  a pub lic  

ou ld  do  »o  juot p rev iou s to 

the pu lilica tion  o f  the paper inatead 

B y one w eek ’k lim e  

too o ld  to refer 
to. I f  you  are go in g  to  figh t, elop . 

o r d ie , p lease do  ao ea r ly  enough 

ao you r bunir paper can puhljah the 
a ffa ir flrat.— Poetal Card.

5 A V R  VOtiR E V F 5 . •
No matter how bad your ayes are. nnr 

how long they liars teen eore, tlie Wator- 
nisn Kye Ki-iucdy will i-ur* them, l l  hse 
cviiwd the Word ewaes of I'Jinmlc Sore Eyea. 
This h no humbug nor idle 'tMoet. A trial 
will (xoirinre you. t ’ah on or address

Jauaa M. M’noD, Agt.
Uraham, Tetaa.

'support 
ididats, aa

SoBfitino AowrlfiBfi

A n  exchange aaya n eve r  ju rlge  a 

m a n ’ by ou ia ide tppearencea . A 
•habby eoa l m ay enw rap  •  newiu 

paper p iib iiaher, w h ile  a m ao wear- 
in g  a b igh tooed  p lu g  h at and aport.

headed can * m ay  be a  
d e lio q u ea t  n ibocriber.

.i.fif.’vaik.,
OtetCU PATtM T*,
©opvaioM Ta- eaeiJ

aa a Qq,  mi Oao.awxT. Nbw tnao. 
g**ee* totaau ht aermtaa pau-nta la Aai^ca 
jvwryygiapttaSageat IrBalB i>n>nilitto(<-rt 
tos eafiia hr a an«a<a giT*a Oaa at cOaiga la Ito

l f̂ifnfiftf ^mnifan

W ANTED :, Hsveral tniotworihy iq|an 
tlcman or laduu hi travel In Teiae for 

setahKehad, reliahia booea. Ralary fTHOand 
expenest. Atssdr potitkoi. KmAoOe refar- 
snee and eeir-addrmead atompod envalope. 
Tha Dnminioe ( ’ompeny. Thin) Fleer. Uto- 

'aha Building, C h i « ^ ,

I

o f the federal treasury to tbe ivnd 
an infainou* riim-nJi-r ofthe dignity and au
thority uf tha government, a* a self-evident 
eianiple of comiptiori or imbecility in tite 
niaimg nient of (>uhlic affair., and a* die- 
m-ditahia to tha siliiiinistiatiun and to all 
who parti. i(Mtod in Iht^

Th, Onaetto lavorw rigid econmny in pub
lic et|ven.ltlurea, Itoelettion ol I ’ nttod .Htstas 
senator* l.y popular vule,*nd theenforramaot 
of the antt-tnial law againtt all tcieta.

Tlie following resolution, reported by tbs 
comuiitte, on platform, ws* iinanlmouelv 
sdoptod by tto llemocralir slate hlmetellto 
convi-nlk.n, held August fi, In Kort Worth:

‘ ‘ Rc,ilve«l, that we Furrrby indorea tto 
Fort M'orth Gaaette ai an abla and fmricaa 
exponent ot Democracy, and, commending 
its ooiirm ia the ps«t, vrs reenmmand that 
the friends of silrci giv* it ibdr cordial and 
aative luppurl.’ '

Through a •necial arrangqment with tto 
piihlittoi* of the M’eekly llaxelle vre arr 
enabinl to ofito this laqre and splandid oew*- 
pap-r, the prio* of whkli is fixty o«nte a year, 
and which m  a rwwrspapar ia nnexcwlkd by 
any wookly puhlirwtion, a* a premium l «  
•vtty one who will remit ua g l 1ft for on* 
rear's tuhecripthin to T il l  OaauaM I OAPoa. 
I f  your luhe riMinn to T nb La*,Hca ha* not 
exnliwd w# will eredit you for one year’* 
•uWriptkin from the date of it* npiratinn 
and send you the M'aakly Gocctle free for 
on^aar on r*cei|>l o f $1 16,

Tni* ulhr appliax only to new eubscriher* 
to the (lanoUe To other* wv will club T hx 
Lavn a with the Waekly UassOa, both for 
fl.fifi a year.

Hamplie oopte* of T to  Waekly U*aa. •• 
will ha sent on appli notion to th* puhlUbar* 
Fort Worth, To im , T ub La.nwa^

A J i i / C U ; q A

E ijc y c ld p e a ia
B ig g e r  a n d  B e t te r

T h a n  E v e r  B e fo ra .

584 PAGEa 
1,500 TOPICa

T «/ / « Bretything F o o  TTaafi 
to Know Whom You 

W a a f  to Know It.
IA  VE R TTAB LE  C t a O P E D lA  

OP U P-TO -D ATE  PAC TS .

A n  Invaluabto and U nrivo llod  
PoUtkMil and Popu lar 

H an d -R ook .

READY JANUARY 1®, 1896.

PRiCB 2 5  cei|T3.
_____  ( PiiRatalyM alLI

T h e  W o r l d ,
Pullt»r Building, New York.

Nortli anti FUtst.
The dirret lint' to Colora

do, rtu li, Arizona. New 
Mexico and California.

b’or KatCH. Mnibt, Folders, 
and any othor information, 
call on any a(rent,or oddreHS 

W. S. K eenan, G P. A f 
(JaiNCston, Texas. 

\V. A. T i’ley, T. P. a .
Dalhui. Texas.

w . .  M .  v v .  N .  w
R A I L  R O A D  T I M K  T A B L E .

No. I Lesvee M'eath-rford 11:40 a. ao.
Arrive at Miiwrwl Walla 12:40 m. aa. 

No. t  Lmvrs Ninvrwl Waib 7,40 a. oa.
•• Airiveast M'aatlwrfurd fi:l7 •• 

No, I  Leave Waatherford fi;00 p. oi.
Arrivs at Mineral W tlli 8:12 p. m. 

No. 4 ItoBVm •• “  2:40 p.
Arrivea al Waatlwrford 4.-00 p. AT 

8in *a r  tbriT.
No. A I.MVC M’awlhertord 8:00 p. ob 

“  Arrives Minerwl M alia (;00 p. m. 
No. 6 Iwava Mineral M'elb 0:00 a. oa.

'* Arriveal W.atherford 10:00 a. m.
_ Making rioee connecliOB wilk all TauM 40 
a -tfic train* at NVi^tharfoni; aU roaaa,4h g  

with ttonta Fa Railwav.
W . C. FORBE8A. F. 4k. F . A

Your Faco

- Ow " M s

ha teroMhod with a wioat sag 
amlla. oftar you isvsat 18 a

VMieSewingMaclijiie^
aeovoFse wttn ira ntw

PIN C H  T E N S IO N ,
IN D IC A T O NT E N S I O N

O artO a! i n t m m i

AUTOMATIC TENSlOU R E IiA R R ,
T to  moat compfeta and uatfal devlom mua 

oddod to any atwiag w..ichim»

"Th® W H ITE  la

Ofifi HtoOtOMly ■•m , 
ot rioo FiaMi aod Porfigt AdJntMot, 

t*wa ALL StwaM* Arttoito,
And wm ienr* aad pleam pm up to tha M l 
hmit of your expoctationa.

WHITE SEWIUU MAGUIRE CO.,
OtIVBUUiO. O.

FOR h a l e  HY

V . F. G O R R IS8EN .

No;

-f, <


